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Solid Waste director Inoves to ne\\' office

MONDAY, JULY 1 ~ 1991' RUIDOSO. NM 88345
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All bets went to the weatherman
on Saturday, when heavy rains
called a halt to horse racing action
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track..

Unsafe riding conditions caused
by several inches of heavy rain
prompted racing officials to cancel
the entire racing program at the
Downs on Saturday.

Bettors took their money and
headed home.

About an hour before first post
time at 1 p.m., a heavy downpour
flooded the racing surface.

According to a news release pro
vided by Ruidoso Downs Racing,
jockeys refused to ride. They based
their decision on safety reasons,
continued the release.

Racing resumed Sunday at
Ruidoso Downs with first post time
at 1 p.m.

The $100,000 Horseshoe Toss,
scheduled for Saturday, was res
cheduled. for Sunday.

Post time for today's II-race live
card will be 3 p.m., with racing con
tinuing this week at 1 p.m. Thurs
day, July 4. The program continues
at 1 p.m. Friday through Monday.

WInner
Saturday

Rain is

Gene Green, director of the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority, assembles a desk for his new office in the for
Mer Texas-New Mexico Power compound on Second
Sveet in Ruidoso Downs. Green moved into his office
today and hopes to begin accepting recyclable materials
before the first of August.

urday night at the amphitheater in Lincoln. They will
perform three more times during the summer.

with private firms that collect and
pay for alllminmn. It all helps
lower the volume to the landfills. In
fact, he eventually would like to see
the county center buy from them.

"I envision this facility as the 10
eal market where collectors could
bring what they buy and we would
Btockpile and haul away.

'With grant money, we will have
equipment to bale and crate it," he
said. "Maybe that will let us pur
chase from local suppliers."

A campaign of public announce
ments and flyers will precede the
official opening of the center for
recycling, Green said.

The authority may postpone for
a month or two the stationing of
specially designated dumpsters at
local shopping centers for recycl
able materials, he said.

''We may want to initiate that
after school has resumed because
the authority would like the logo to
be designed by one of our local high
school students," he said.

For information on the recycling
program, contact Green at 378
4697.

fence."
Green was working last week on

his office area and also was
organizing a space he intends to
use for the meetings of the
Authority board.

"We'll be meeting here for the
first time August 15;' he said. "It
will look a lot better by then. And
we'll have a sign outside announc
ing that we're here and when we1.
begin accepting items.

'Tm aiming for at least August 1
and maybe before that."

The authority will pay 80 per
cent of the market price in
Alamogordo for aluminum, Green
said. That could fluctuate week to
week.. The center also will accept
glass and newBpapers.

Changes may occur as the opera
tion starts to gel, he said.

'We have to see the volumes and
cash flow," Green said. tlThere still
are many marketing decisions to be
made. But the whole idea is to pull
as much as we can out of the
mainstream that ends up in land-
fill "8.

Green said he sees no conflicts

A Mescalero Apache dancer steps up to the fire to
raise a chant to his God. The dancers performed Sat-

Dancing with fire

Plenty to do
on the Fourth

Read all about Fourth of July
activities in The Ruidoso
News on Wednesday, July 3.

The Ruidoso Village Council nar
rowly ~assed a motion to sell the
village s solid waste department's
land and assets to the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) last Friday.

Councilors AI Junge and Jess
Stinson both were against the sale
that netted the village $870,000 for
equipment and land. All county
municipalities are merging into the
LCSWA for future solid waste col
lection.

Jtmge repeated bis thoughts
that the assets were undervalued
by the appraisers.

He wanted to negotiate u~ard
another $100,000. Junge SaId the
county smartly negotiated a blue
sky opportunity when com
missioners insisted their business
enterprise was worth $1()()'~1 al
though they have nothing to sell.

The county later adjusted that
figure downward to $70,000 and a
used bulldozer.

Councilors Ron Andrews and
Barbara Duff voted in favor of the
sale. C<;nmcilor Bill Karn, after a
30-sccond pause, decided to vote in
favor of the sale.

In preliminary meetings promot- . •

:f~:to~~;::~ninthe~~ RecyclIng to begin in August
the compactor located on Gavilan
Canyon Road, were expected to be _.
apprai8~ at about $1 ~on. . by DIANNE STALLINGS

CouncIlors !Iere disappomted Ruidoso News Staff Writer
when the appraIsals came m below Lin In C unt S l'd W te
that figure and came up with the co 0 y 0 I as
idea of seiling the commission on Manage~ Gene Green spent last
t h 1 f th '"- h n~......: week WIth a mop, a broom and a

e. va ue 0 e wasco et;lo.lOn can of Pledge.
bUSIness. H ta klin th . b f I

th · e was c g e JO 0 c ean-
J~e, who was on e prevIOUS ing up the Authority's new central

counal tha~ pun:hased. the trash office and recycling center on Sec
compactor, IS cr~tedWIth the s~c- ond Street, one block south of U.S.
cess of the solid waste collection Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs.
progr~m. . . Green is set to be operating out
. He s .conVInced that the b~~ss of his office there today and hopes
IS making a q~rter of a million to be able to start accepting recycl
dollars for the Village. The mayor able materials by the first of Au
warned. that those profi~ are on gust.
the dechne ~use of the mcreased 'We have one and a half acres
costs to establish and operate land- here and a yard with a security
fills. fence," Green said, reviewing the

reasons the Authority decided to
lease the compound from Texas
New Mexico Power.

'We intend to use it as an all
purpose facility," he said. "It in
cludes a garage warehouse where
the recycling will be centered and
when we acquire the garbage collec
tion equipment, we'll have a me
chanic. All the vehicles and equip
ment will be parked inside the

Village
sells its
garbage
systelll

Youth Authority goes office hunting

Pictured are, from left, Deputy Secretary
JoAnn Marquez, Secretary Robert
Portillas, Director Richard Padilla, Parnell,
Southwest Authority Administrator Terry
Washam and Delhotal.

have reached thp rUnt ~here tbe
building is too Bmal .

"We need more space, but if we
add on, the rumors will start that
we're moving the courthouse from
Carrizozo to Ruidoso."

Pappas explained that at one
time the Youth Authority, operat.
ing under the title of juvenile
probation, was under the court sys
tem. Its offices were to be located
close to the district judge, in this
case, Carrizozo.

But a few years ago, it was
recreated 8S a separate agency. At
that time, the Attorney General
said the agency would have no
budget for offices and county
government should continue to
make office space available.

Unfortunately in Lincoln
County most of the cases and most
of the residents are in Ruidoso, 30
miles from the county seat and dis
tret court in Carrizozo.

Even though having the office in
Ruidoso was a convenience, the
commission is not legally obligated
to provide two offices to the Youth
Authority, Pappas pointed out. .

He suggested that instead o~
directing the authority ofticer to·
drive each weekday from RuidOBO

Please see VOUlh9 page 2A

agreement can be made within the
30 days, according to portinos.

Lincoln County manager Nick
Pappas said the Youth Authority
was Bsked to vacate its quarters at
the suboffice because the county is
short on space.

"One guy is working in a confer
ence room as an office;' Papll8s
said. "And the assessor is working
in the middle of the hall. We truly

Authority secretary Robert
Portillos, who was in Ruidoso Wed
nesday, said the closing was neces
sitated by~ _the request of Lincoln
County Officials who provide the
county office space.

Services and treatment provided
by the Ruidoso office will be trans
ferred to the Carrizozo office at the
Lincoln County Courthouse unless
a suitable office area and 8 lease

Representatives of the New Mexico Youth
Authority rally around Jane Parnell and her
assistant, Pat Delhotal. The Youth
Authority needs new office space, or it will
be forced to' leave Ruidoso within 30 days.

Juvenile offenders and their
parents may soon have to travel to
Carrizozo to meet with the chil
dren's probation officer if the local
branch doesn't locate suitable office
space.

The Ruidoso Probation-Parole
Office, located in the county com
pl~ will close in the next 30 days,
aceorcliJ!g the the State of New
Mexico Youth Authority.

- 1.
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CODlputer confounds confusion on cQmmission:"
by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Stall Writer

A state computer, on its own~

created new words and mergea
them into two different press
releases according to Valencia dela
Vega of the New Mexico Endow
ment for the Humanities. .

A recent press release from the
Humanities indicated the Ruidoso
Village Council had named mem
bers to a new board and was co
sponsoring a festival with that new
Ruidoso Arts and Film Commis
810n.

But village officials said they
never approved any festival. And
village records did not contain any
minutes of official meetings by the
arts commission.

After repeated calls to the
Humanities in search of application
records, The Ruidoso News received
the following fax message from dela

Vee that read:
RE: Mistake in Press Release

I would like to apologize for the
mistake in my press rnIease stating
that the Ruidoso City Council was
sponsoring the Ruidoso Chautau
qua Festival. This was a misprint
on the computer merge system. The
Ruidoso Arts and Film CommillSion
is the sole sponsor ofthis event."

Dela Vega said she didn't have
any paperwork on the Ruidoso Fes
tival, althoulfh her office supplied
The News Wlth a copy of a form or
dinarily used to apply for participa
tion in programs of the organiza
tion.

According to Ruidoso Public Li
brary officials, who use the
Humanities programs several times
a year. applications must be sent to
the Humanities Resource Center
along with a $20 fee. Last year the
fee was $5.

.
Dela Vega se.id she had negotia

ted with Barbara Westbrook oftha
arts commission and that no fee
was paid and no paperwork is on
file.

She said the reason no paper
work was required is because it was
a large In'Oject.

Asked how the two names could
have merged on the computer with
no paperwork for support, dela
Vega said the computer typed the
neme "Ruidoso" twice. Apparently,
the computer filled in "City Coun
cil" on ita own.

The Humanities application is
specific in its instructions that the
form must be submitted no later
than 30 workinR days before the
program. The Chautauqua charge
is $20, a speakers bureau, $5.

There is space for the applicant
organization. program director, a
break down in cost share. and a

note to the propmn director that
"failure to· complete and return the
evaluation below within two da,fS
after the program ... will result m
late honorarium payment to. the
scholar." -

Dela Vega W88 reminded that
The News had called her' a week
ago regarding Il poss~bleopen meet
ings act violation since no official
records of the festival's approval
could be found.

During that first conversation,
Dela Vega had told The News the
festival was a program jointly
sponsored by the Ruidoso Arts and
Fihn Commission and the Ruidoso
City Council.

But in the fullow-up call Tues
day, Dela Vega said it was her un
derstanding that the Ruidoso Arts
and Film Commission was a pri
vate organization and the sole

.., .
sponsorofthe:llve#t, .(t-.... still a private grouP also were ap- ;

"I'm sorryit'1100 you to-,o:;uat inl.- prov!lll into nlClOM Tuesday. .
pression (that the VilfugQI' W!I-qllit;. . The private commissio;'1 Is n~w :
was llO'sponsor)." DeJa Vefleaid, "t an official. ann of the Rwdoso Vii·
retract what I said before, . mge Council, subject to the open:

,Mayor Victor Alonso, at !ast meetings act. :
Tuesd,ay's regular council mee~,,,, LasliSaturdv .thenew arts and '
admitted 1I.e was, wrongi~~. /,'iJql wmMissionged \l get BC- :
.tl!-e Village ..at: Ruidoso's ," . .' :,qi$'i-qti:il J'lW1. btri~ t~ council. ;
Film d0JDJD18S1on had official me:lil- EveJl:tH!iugHthose m~tationswere
hers. " sent before the ClJmmission was ap-
Vill~ A.tt,orney David Thoni. pointed, invited ClJllIicilors and

,slIP.. who had to correct the ~yor. other invited guests to "a get ae
said no "pen IIllletings act had been quainted with Village of Ruidoso's
viobited since no members had Arts and Fihn Commission." ,
been officially elected. Confu.sion continued, with some

. ..invited guests noting that the in-
The council Tuesday approved vitatjons called on a reply bl June

the appointments of residents who 15, but weren't received until JIlllfl
had been serving on that private 17.
art and film board.

In an unusual twist, minutes The party was billed as a 'Who
sent to the mayor and council from are we, why are we. and what are
the art and film commission while we party."

League of W Olllen Voters studies the schools

colonel 88 admiq,istrative assistant
to the chief of the Air Force Nurses:
Corps. D~''''her career she.
served as a ill t nurse in Vietnam.
and speciaIiz as coordinator and
cohaultant for construction of Air
Foree Medical facility design and
computer system design.

She moved to this community
after a 26-year career in the U.S.
Air Force, retiring with the rank of

Some members of the League of Women Gladden for the Lincoin County League's
Voters Education Committee, Dot Freiley "Know Your County" brochure project.
and Genevieve, are pictured interviewing Committee member Virginia Alonso is not
Ruidoso School Superintendent Mike pictured.

Ruidoso, treasurer of Friends of the
l\uidoso Public Library, and board
member of the Tularosa Basin
Retired Officers Association.

county government and community
services too be published in book
form for the benefit of the county.

Williams, a homeowner in
Ruidoso since 1988, serves as presi
dent of the Golf Course Estates
Property Owners Association of

annual membership meeting June
11 at La Junta Guest Ranch in
Alto.

Representative Townsend
credited the League for creating an
interest in varied political issues.

A potluck lunch and installation
ofofficers followed.

The officers are President
Katherine Finley. First Vice Presi
dent Mary Sartwell, Second Vice
President Frankie Jarrell, Third
Vice President Martha Rieger, Sec
retary Coleta Elliott and Treasurer
Dot Copeland.

Retirement and rockiIl/f chairs
do not fit into Pat Williams agenda
as she begins her role as state
treasurer of the New Mexico
League ofWomen Voters.

Recently installed at the state
convention in Albuquerque, she
was accompanied by Katherine Fin
ley, president of the Lincoln County
League of Women Voters, and Bob
Finley, member.

"The state organization is sup
porting the national league model
'Take Back the System'," says Wil
liams. This four-part thrust regards
barriers to voter registration; nega
tive campaigns that disillusion
voters; compromise of candidates
with the need for raising enormous
sums of money; and the need for
citizens to get meaningful informa
tion regarding candidate platforms.

The local league is presently
amassing general information on

Members of the League of
Women Voters of Lincoln County
are currently involved in gathering
in-depth data about the govern
mental and institutional entities in
Lincoln County.

The information will be pub
lished in a brochure called "Know
Your County" and will prove to be a
valuable book for all entities who
furnish information to the general
public.

One of the 12 desilP'!-ted com
mittees researching Information.
the Education Committee, inter
viewed Ruidoso School Superinten
dent Mike Gladden for the project.

Dot Freiley, Genevieve Sewell
snd Virginia Alonso worked with
the superintendents of each of the
five school districts within the
county.

Some of the information
gathered dealt with the state
mandated curriculum, school staff
ing, student enrollment numbers,
transportation and budget costs,
school financing, costa per student,
school library facilities, cultural of
ferings. and provision of innovative
or alternative programs of each
school district.

"Exciting things are ..happening
in all of them." said Sewell in a
news release describing the project.

State Representative David
Townsend and wife, Lenny, were
special guests at the League of
Womeh Voters of Lincoln County's

p

Youth
Continued from page 1A

to Carrizozo, the Authority should
use the money she would spend in
gasoline and upkeep of the state car
to rent an office from a private
owner in Ruidoso.

'We are providing space in the
county seat, but we are under no
obligation to provide satellite of
fices and the authority's attorney
has acknowledged that," Pappas
said.

While the authority was using
the Ruidoso office. it apparently
closed the office in Carrizozo.

"A guy was coming every two to
three weeks, but there was no need
and he was transferred to
Alamogordo. They closed the office.
When we went in recently, we
found a typewriter and desk still
there," Pappas said.

"I was directed to remove the
authority to make space and I did,"
Pappas said. Since then, I've
received a letter from State Rep.
Juohn Underwood (D-Ruidoso) and
from the magistrate judges asking

h "w y.
The original date for closing was

July 1. Pappas extended that date
by 30 days to allow the Youth
Authority to find office space.

Portillos and some members of
his Santa Fe staff met IastWednes
day in the Ruidoso office with chil
dren's probation officer Jane
Parnell and her clerk, Pat Delhotal.

Parnell's clients are youthful of
fenders referred by area law enfor
cement and the schools ..

Tribal dancers share ancient Apache traditions, culture
by SHERI CANTWELL
Ruidoso News Slall Writer

Visitors got a taste oflndian cul
ture Saturday night as a family of
Mescalero Apache dancers per
formed ancient dances of tribal tra
dition, at the amphitheater in lin
coln.

The presentation was sponsored
by the Lincoln County Heritage
Trust as part of an eight-week pro
gram that started last weekend.

As the Apache Bongs played and
eight tribal members danced
around a campfire, the small crowd
forgot that what they were hearinR

was not a jumble of beautiful
chants, but songs of joy, jealousy
and peace.

The Apaches did the Dance of
the Mountain Gods, an ancient
dance that goes back more than 100
years when a tribe had to leave
three of their people - a blind,
crippled and sick person - behind
in a cave when the enemv was at
tacking.

The fascinating story, told dur
ing the performance, is about
spiritual beings who came into the
cave and danced to heal the tribr
members.

The dance which the Apaches do
is a replication of the sriritual
dances. told through severa gener
ations.

The dancers. painted with In
dian symbols and wearing masks
and stick antlers, swed the
audience with their bold and strik
mg appearance.

As they chanted and praised
their God - the youngest of about
four years able to do the same steps
as the eldest leader - and two
Apache girls slowly side-stepped
their way around the campfire cir-

cle, the crowd realized the honor in
volved in the dance.

Before the performance began,
the keeper of the dance group,
Nathaniel Cheetchwa, told The
Ruidoso News of the importance
of the tradition.

"It's a spiritual thing," he said.
'We do a lot of curing with these
dances."

Cheetchwa, a medicine man who
received the responsibility of
organizing these dance groups 40
years ago, said that he has learned
a lot, but that he and his family

have sacrificed a lot to be nearer to
their God.

'We go out into nature to see
how close we can get to our
creator," he said.

He said that it's because of this
sacrificing, and the blessing that
the Indians give to their herbs
while gathering and mixing, tbat
allows him to heal, or the dances to
give blessings.

During the hour-and-a-haIf long
performance, the Apaches also did
two other dances. in which they in
vited the crowd to participate.

The dances themselves were
rather simple, just a sidestep.
making a circle around the camp
fire, arid a four-step tbat is done in
a back. aDd forth motion. However.
the crowd seemed to ergoy the
chance to become part of the Indian
tradition and taIk to the friendly
dancers.

The Mescalero Apache dancers
will perform three more times at
the amphitheatre: 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, July 13; 3 p.m. Saturday, Au
gust 3; and 7 p.m. Saturday, Au
gust 10.
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Mountain Gods. The dance Is a very ancient. traditional
dance of spiritual beings that the Apaches use to heal

These Mescalero Apache dancers demonstrate some of
the steps and movements involved In the Dance of the
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Chamber of Commerce cuts back on vice
presidents, elects. officers in annual retreat
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Mission statements for each
divisiQnWIlJ;esball&d llP UI, ~llro,c,··
gram of work adopted at the
retreat, Jerry Watts, executive
director, said.

He said the mission statements
still are being refined.

•
Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCODl- U~der by-law cha~B. ~e will be yice president in charge of

m.erIlll cm-ectorselected·0f6cet8ana' ~en"lec!i wilt .$l8p.:,,1)e .VlClll, EcoIlODllC DevelO~wast: . el~'-'--"
stremnIined the organizatioQ's president of <bRanization and De- Tom Rigs"by ""..,..
structure at a retreat over the velo,ment. PaufCrown was elected treasurer. ",
weekend in Cloudcroft. preSldent.elect and will head that Tony Wilcoxson, who just com-

Directors voted to reduce divi- division. pleted a year as president-elect,
sions to three with a vice president Valerie Miller will head Com- was elected previowily to head the
heading up each division. munity Development. Greg Masters Chamber this fiscal year.

Fred Peso appointed to state
Indian Affairs Commission

County seeks CDBG input
" .

Governor Bruce King bas aPJIointed a Mescalero man to the New
Mellico Indian Affairs CommiSSlOn, which is the coordinating agency
among tribal governments and the state. . .

Fred Peso of the Mescalero Apaches from Mescalero is one oftwo
Apache members appointed. Leonard Atole, vice president of
Jlcsrilla Apaches from Dule is the other Apache representative.

By·law members of the lo-person commission must be residents
of New Mexico and muet iIiclude three Pueblo Indians, three
Navajos and two Apaches. .

The Pueblo members are: Walter Dasbeno, govemor of Santa
Clara Pueblo; Peter Pino, tri~ administrator of Zia Pueblo; and
Robert E. Lewis, governor ofZum Pueblo. . .

The Navajo members are: Rafael Martin, c:Gter preSIdent from
Church Rock; Vivian Linda Arriso. uecutive s assistant to Presi
dent Peterson Zah from Tohatchi; and Donald BenaIly, a rancher
and attorney from. Shiprock.

Non-Indian members of the commission are: Frances Roe
Lovelace, a Santa Fe archaeologist; a,d Jane Slaughter, a member of
the faculty ofthe University ofNew Mellioo from Albuquerque.

The oommission meets at least four times 11 year. It works closely
with the New Mellico Office of IndiBn Affairs on problems related to
health, housing, transportation, education and local, state and na
tionallegisIation. The commission also has the authority to hireper
sons in each Indian community to record Native Ameriean legends.

The Lincoln County Commission is seeking public input on Com
munity Development Block Grant (CDBG) programs.

The commission will conducts its third public hearing over CDBG
proposals at 11 a.m. Tuesday, July 9, in the oommissioners meeting

. room in the Lincoln County ComthOllBe in Carrizozo.
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, Consumer Digest:'Best Buy for 1991"

Across America pride is showing through
............***and Olds quality is too•
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9 Miles South of Cloudcroft
on State Highway 130

Call for tee time!!

682-2995

9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, 0.00
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carts

Sat., Sun., Holidays
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Top perfOrming service ~n· ~gpizes excellence in ClIIItAwe1' ;

agers trom a group of 200 .dealers satillfalltion from deillerihip,~rs9l'~ ,
were honored at a banquet in Den· nel who denJ.onstra~ the enl1urmJ1' :
ver, Colorado, by Ford Parts and commipnent ~~t.dleth~'Ver.v '
Service, a division of FordMoto.- . bellt, acepJ,'ding' ChAs Caru.s«lns, ,
Co. . owner ofRui,doso Ford. ". .;

Among persons honored was " "ForcFMo'tot Co. would 1iketo:
Dick Stewad,service manager at thank Mr. Stewart fur bill'OutstaAlf~ "
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mercury at ipg~ in cuStoDJersatill-' I
the May 18 event. .taction as well as his 'dedication ~ 1

Stewart was honored with a teebpi(Jian training and conCClJ.'D @i' ,
Gold Medallion Manager Award. customers' service problems. Ford
This awlmi was besli!lWed to oply . woUld also like to thank Ruidoso
sevens~~na~ in.a group Ford fur ~ajntaiJ:JinJ a .superior
of200 SImilar~e dealerships.. level of service fur theU' customers,"

The Medallion Awards Program a news release says.

.Ruidoso Ford service.. '

manager w~ns award

Partners in C-Net Resorts, Inc., which' now owns
Carrizo Lodge in Carrizo Canyon, hosted the open
ing of The Garrison Restaurant Sunday. They are
(from left), Michael Hill; Jason and Barbara
Theodore, Michael and Linda Coy and Rex and
Darlene Nelson.

Party hosts

I

'We lu!ee all his collectors and
friends mil come to see him,"
Marion Treat, pIlery owner, says.'

. The artist IS a member of the
Eagle Clan. The Eagle feather or
"peace feather" is evident in m,any
ofhis designs.

Day Dreams relocates to Sudderth
Day Dreams Child Care has moved to 508 Sudderth Drive.
Day Dreams, furmerly located on Country Club Drive, is 10 years

old. It is owned and operated by Debi Jeter. '
The center takes children from birth to eight years old. seven

days a week, with no set hours. Drop-ins are welcome, Jeter sayS.
Assisting her in the business are Lydia Hensel, Andy Jeter and

Jami Berryhill. The telephone number is 257-7836. .

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alonso and family
have regained their balance after a somr
plexus blow - a hard one - floored them i'n
the early morning hours ofMay 18. .

Tha....s the fateful date when the Don Victor
Mexican restaurant at 2911 Sudderth was
destroyed byfire.'

Don Victor's Restaurant is back. in business
for the Slimmer at the old PrUne Time across
from Ruidoso Downs Race Track. and up the
hill. .

Mayor Alonso said he was on an "emotional
roller coaster" for quite a time after the fire.

For a brief time arson was suspected in the
fire. That suspicion was traumatic fur the
Alonsos.

''Who are your enemies ... who might haVe

Jemez painter to demonstrate
Joseph F. Gachupin, Jemez in

dian who is a painter and potter~
will be doing a show anll
demonstration on his pottery' paint
ing from 12:30-5:30 p.m. Saturday,
July 6, at the Covered Wagon Gal
lery, 2526 Sudderth, in Ruidoso.
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(605)267-4442
. geDior DIiIcolIDt :

Water lIldlral:tIon
lH Hr. Bmeqf._

..... CAllPBT

C.......ING'
, ')' . .

.
Coupet. Upholstery

, C1_1ng

• Free estimates· Free Delivery· Quality Doors
257-2053· Gateway Shopping center

nUIDDSODDOnILl MFG. iJl
. ~.... .."..OWRflt"'" ..........

"'Dee e-,.&Ie 'D88I& CeIoqaIy"

MIKE WALTRJP
23ll p ...dlee~D
p.o. Bos 734

.,

When Things Gel Dull
Around !he Hou.....

•

he -",,1aI1on1.7......
aeatlve

hair desIgnS

JC>

BRiCe

. .-Sb ,.,-';,
~-: ~.

" "...."

1635 -.IIlIdeIIh
IUldaeo. nm IllJ4S

Furniture

(505) 257-9615
Res. 257-2824

Dan & Jimmy Smith

Gateway Mill

Signs G}j Smith

Derald Waltrip
235 Paradise Canyon

Custom Cabinets

" .

Tourism
industry
gets a boost

SUBSCRIPTIONS

New Mexico's tourist industry
will get a $230,000 boost from a
federal grant during the fiscal year
1991-92 to form a tourism l\CODomic
development program fur rural
areas.

Funding for the first year of the
project awarded to New Mexico
State University's Hospitality and
Tourism Services (HTS) program, is
the first phase of a proposed three
year Cooperative Extension Service
project totaling $610,000.

The grant was awarded through
the House Appropriations Sub
committee on Rural Development,
Agriculture, and Related Agencies.
Rep. Joe Skeen, R-NM, is a ranking
member of the subcommittee.

The first year of the program
will tarll:et southern New Mexico.
Focus will be on attracting interna
tional tourists, chiefly from
Germany, England, Japan, Mexico
and Canada. El Paso and Juarez,
as members of Sun Country, USA,
a regional ~rketing organization,
also should benefit trom the in
crease in tourism.

NMSU's HTS program and the
Extepsion Service, both parts of
NMSU's College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, along with exist
ing rural organizations, will pro
vide resources fur market research,
tour packages and training needs.

Among the region's attractions
are Carlsbad Caverns, the Gila
W'Jlderness, Ruidoso ski resorts, the
Lincoln County courthouse~ scene
of Billy the Kid's dramatic escape,
the plaza in Old Mesilla, and Gila
Cliff Dwellings National Monu
ment.

The tourism project grant is part
of the rapid development of
NMSU's HTS program, initiated by
Cox in 1988. HTS provides training
for careers in travel, parks and at
tractions, rood service, and
hotelfresort and restaurant man
agement.

Cox, who came to NMSU from
Pethune-Cookman College in .Flor
ida where he set up a similar pr0
gram said,

,
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served in the u.s. Navy dlIlini
World War I.

He married Burton Mee Ballard
December 4, 1921, in Antlers, Okla
homa. She died April 19, 1979.

Survivors include his daU¥bter,
Marie Ebneter of Mesa, Arizona;
eight grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and one great-great
grandchild. Yates was preceded in
death by two sons, Earl Yates and
IJ_ Dale Yates, end a da~;!
L;t~ Budens. ..

Arrangements are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel ofRuidoso.

Gov. Jack Campbell reappointed
Sudderth to the eommission in
1965. He was re-elected chairman.

The former Hobbs, Roswell and
Ruidoso resident worked in the oil
re1ated business foI' many yeOlB in
the ,three eommunities. He became
a Lincoln Co~ eommissioner in
the early 1970s. He moved to Albu
querque in 1979. He also bad a
liome inTroth or Consequences.

The Highway Department
chairman was apparently involved
in a politieal tug-of-war when
David Cargo was governor.

Luther Earl Yates
Luther Earl Yates of Ruidoso

died Tuesday, June 25, in the Lin
coln County Medical Center. He
was 94. '

Graveside servioos were con
ducted Friday in Forest Lawn
Cemetery with the Reverend Dan
Link of the First Presbyterian
Church of Ruidoso officiating.

Yates was born July 9, 1896, in
Indian Territory to Russell and An-

, '..•..,.,.il...~ ...-' •
~~'.; "...:::s. ~:.. ~ ~ . .~... • ¥>

He moved to nuidoso in 1970,
from Roswell where he had lived
sinoo 1947. Yates, a Mason and a
member of the Methodist church.

~ewith a bridge on them." ' ,
, ~y, Iikewandering pilgrims arriving in

a promised land, we reaehed Meseallll'O at the
old £east groIlllds on July 2, our mother's
~~ on the first day of the four..day
celebadion.

, , An Apache Weleom~
Jlere our earmoke down, and we stayed all

tour da1S~ at the feast~. As soon as
we arnV!'~l. thunder and lightning ~rSeared
over the bin and down eame a toneD' rain.
The IndiADs, took eare of us and furnished

, eanvasto PJllteet us from rain as we stayed in
, the ear; and they sent fO!' a mechanic who

came and fbed the ear.
They invited us to stay all fuur dayll. There

was free barbecue, coffee and Died bread plus
every kind of £estive food - c:ream puffs,
bananas, orsnges, mal'llhmaJJows, eveIYtbing
was free, and we played fun games: sack raoos,
three legged :races, egg-on-a-spoon :race,
watennelOn-eating eontest.

A t'ew 1'lIts mlide by the ears ahead ot us Amid the sacredness of the ceremonies was
wound through the sand dunes, and then a spirit of joyful rejoicing and laughter and
these were eovered OVOI" by the blowing sand. good will.
The best you could do was pick your way An IIld-time Indian1'riend once told me of a
through the dunes with your eye on the diS- t'eatme ofthe Mesealero~che ancientlore:
tantmo"ntainA shimmering in the heat waves The Indians were trsveling through the
like somethinll'in a dream. mountains in a great hurry. NiRht came on,

After awhile we saw a ear about a quarter and one man, lame, and another, 'blind, fell be
of a mile to the riRht, going toward El Paso hind. Then the mountain spirits eame to their
and figured the roaa must be over there. Pick- rescue giving them food and shelter. '
ing om way through the dunes we fuund the I will always remember those days when
trsveling eondilions the same - only sand. the Mesealeros showed the true spirit of help

Then back over the other way we saw 1In- in time otneed.
other ear~ toward Alamogrodo. So We And there was a special blessing in that we
went on ~essmg our way by keeping the arrived there on om mother's birthday.
mountains in view. As the second day of July approaches, I

From this experience Brother Lynn once send up a prayer of thanks to God for the
asked: ''Do1i~remembe~ when the road &om friendship or the MeseaIero people on those
El Paso to ogordo was two miles wide?" days 64 yeOlB ago - a friendship which grows
~ I rem,ember all this, I am grateful fO!' greater with the years. •.

'OUi'BIfliilfJljithw.:oftHell& d!i.Ys', In te1Jjdlr"'~~.,Aud..'(m(f;bis'beautifu).':dayWlthfRm clomla',
bow people Btt1e realize the improvements in gathering over the green mllllntsm world,.1
J:BOdem trsvel a Texaspioneer once said: feel om mother's spirit very fondly close and

"This ;younger bunch think all these c:reeks near. .

beeause nQne 'ot US knew how to dri.e. I
le8ined to drive uphere on the dirt road whieh
then'l'8ll through the valley.

Then in the B'lIDJDer oU926/ Mother~!\fark,
Joe, Lynn and I started out WIth myseu driv
ing. The pavement ended at NOWJIlIlIl20 miles
oUt, and fi:om there on it,was "every man fur
himself and'the Devil for them all" as the old
troll driver described the land north ofthe Red
River.

The Links At Sierra Blanca
Will Continue The Twilight Special

,BEGINNING AT 5:30 pm DAILY
GREEN FEE only $800

258-5330

WHAT SHOULD
YOU DO TO GUARD

"AGAINSTAN
ESTATE-TAX BITE?

GET MET•
IT PAYS.

" ,

• •
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,
\,

tDERM~TOLOGY
I '
! ,

!Neilson Smith, M.D. -
~ 903 Filipi.no,i AI~mog~rdo, N.M.

t ,1"800-336-1376

,
•
•
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;" " o.ttMotheI!sB~ , , ',.
, i 'TIiis ~being sentto}'o\J a lidaftermp"
noon onJune 2$, and will reachtou onJw' I,
,the,.", ofthe bitthda1' otour mother. '
Qe~ CatberineKennedy waslmn JUly

2,1877, in90ultenillej Dlinois, toJo~Calvi.n·!
,lUM1Qf.therine~., " "
, Ber,ancestors, the KelmedyB. go backto the '

earliest ~op1e in Britain, the ....cient PiCts, '
e.llJ'lyinH~tants ofw,hat ia nowScoWmd. Thll
Pictli kept the~ Jrom advanciag north
&om EoKJand into Scotland. ' ,
. Later the Kennedys 'Were proIQinent in the

Battle 'ofBannockbum, fAmous in ScottiShhia
tory.

i ' IMe InDenver
While still a small ehild, she was brollght to

Uenver tiYher JIlII'ents wlUii-e she grew up
with her three older br.l/l;,1lers, Leo, W8lteJ: and
James. , '

Ber parents were members ot the Pres
11~ Chureh that still stands on the Capi-
tol unds. ',r a young .sirl she played the large pipe
cngan in this 'ehoreh, mid remained a ehureh

anist all her lit'e. She was the ' •st fiD:=little Epiacopal Church of theG~ in
Vald"zj Alaska, in 1909 tiD 1911. Later she
was C!l'IJlII1ist to!' ehorehes in Juneau, Alaska;
oregon; El Paso and Austi.!l TeD!l. and to!'
JQlUIY years at Saint Anne's \iMpel, Ulencoe.
" One of our t'mnily treasures isa little p0rt
able ehureh organ that has been twice to
Alaska and toOld Mexico. '
: This little organ has a good home now in
the home otbrother, Lynn, and 1Iis 'Wif'e, M'nd- ,
,ne; in Dripping SpriDgs, Tems. '

While attending East Denver High School,
she- met her Ill~Sband-tQ.,be, Lynn Whippo
Sllonn. They were 1IIlIITied in Denver, May 30,
1906. Five sons werebiim to this UDion: John,
Uaniel, Mamls, Jose~ ....4L~ ,AQiqfQntall:Yi'_""~d 1WtlUl. ',:Qw: llQ '~biJ:tbi "
~!l'~ . ArriVi6g'At'Me8caIeiV .

In the (lllIDJDer Of 1921;, a £ellow drove us
out fi:om El Paso in our 1917 Velie I,lutom.ohile

~ ,''';' ' ,.
"" , , , ." "'" >, ,

",J)~n,liays"tfiDltte to bis(lear lTIother.

•. ,
'i ~,.,
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12 oz. cans

79°:BIG
44 OZ.
CUP

69C

. ,.,

12 OZ.
PKG.

3!:I

. j ,. I'

.

PENNY 'SMART
BA1'HROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

M & M's, STARBURST
OR SKITTLES

MARS
CANDIES' R=.

" '

BAR-S

MEAT
FRANKS

.790

. FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE
FOUNT.,N DRINK

ALLSUP'S
HONCHO

•
not limited to, caliche, coal,
building stone, shale, clay,
sand, gravel, ciiI and gas, and

'further reserving to the State
ofNew Mexico, or to persons
authorized by the State ofNew
Mexico, the right to prospect
fur, mine, proiuce and remove
the same, imd perform any and
all acts necessary in .
connection therewith;

• •
, If lOU have never tried fish:f, or, just,

havent gone out to wet a lliJ.e for q' a while,
the State Game Commission has a deal for
you. Last week, the State GaineCommission
approved two "Free" Fishing Days in 1991 so .
that folks can fish without buying a licenlie.
The "Free" Fisbing Days are JUly 6 and Sltp
tember28.

New Mexico joins 38 other states plus the
District of Columbia in oft"ering at least one
Free Fishing Da)'d~ 1991. The days for
fis1Jinl( without a liceilBe are the ~sultofa bill=Unity 'to lllIperience the ~:a8utes'of

,p.assei. by the 1991 state legis!llture and . . and to remind those t t haven't
BJgned into law byGoy~rBruce King. , . fished in a while just what they've 'been miSs-

By la~, the Free Fishing Days.JJ?-'!8t Ire no~- ing.' The Depamuent of Game. and ;Fish, en~
cOJ1!lecutive S.aturdays. After soliCIting public courages families to take advQntBge of tlds
recommenda~o~for ~ two days ,the ~te specialopJiorl;unity to discover hbw fishing Can
Game COIDDUSBJon dee:tded on JUly 6, durmg briJlg faun'lies and'friertdil closlll"togetlter.
the Fourth of -!u1y hol;iday: ~n.d and E!eP- Just think of this offer like test driving a
~ber 28, dunng National Hunting and Fish- new car. The first "ride" is free and OIiceyou
mg Week. discover the joy of fishing all it takes W con-

The purpose of the Free FishinJr Days is to tinue the fun thro~hout the year is 'the JI1II'"
provide people who have never fisliecf with an chase ofa license. '

munity service.
Larry Geronimo (1-6-70) of Mes

calero. Passing in a no passing
zone. Ordered to eight hours of
community services.

Christopher Torres (11-28-72) of
Hondo. Speeding 37 in a 25 mph.
Ordered to eight hours community
service.

Jason Gonzales (12.17-74) of
Ruidoso. Failure to stop. Ordered to
eight hours community Ilervices.

William Antoine (1-11-59) of
Ruidoso Downs. Speeding 74 in a
55 .mph. Ordered to 12 hours of
community services.

<
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Magistrate Court

Legal Notices

Glenn Smith of Decatur, Texas. lofted a pitching
wedge shot 109 yards to the par three eighth hole
that found the bottom of the cup. Smith made his
tory by becoming the first golfer to hit a hole-in-one
at the new Links of Sierra Blanca. Smith was play
ing with J.E. Carson of Decatur and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Kurns of Newport Beach, California.

Historical ace

Appearin~ before Magistrate Forfeit bond of$80.
Judge J.R. 'Jim" Wheeler during Michael Chavez (9-12-72) of
the week of June 17, on charges Ruidoso. Speeding 66 in a 55 mph.
listed and actions taken are: Ordered to pay $31. .

Joe Najera (8-20-45) of Ruidoso. Jose Marquez Jr. of Ruidoso.
DWI and careless driving. Ordered Minor in licensed premise, allowing
to pay $300. oneself to be served and resisting

Carlos Alvarez (10-5-46) of arrest. Ordered to pay $215 and on
Juarez. Fisbinl{ _without a license. . one year probation.
Forfeit bond of :jiIIO. Aureliano Montelongo of

Eduardo Jose Gomez (3-19-60) of Ruidoso. Minor in licensed premise,
m Paso. Fisbin1l"_ without a license. allowing oneself to be served and
Forfeit bond of:jiIIO. resisting arrest. Ordered to pay

Ricardo Diaz (10-22-53) of $215 and spend one year on proba-
Juarez. Fishing without a: license. tion.
Fcn:feit bond of$80. Nina Stokes (8-29·31)· of

Arturo Ramirez (10-22-53) of Capitan. Speeding 6fi ;jn a 45 mph.
Juarez. Fishing without a license. Ordered to serve 12 hours of com·

-
LEGAL NOTICE appraisal, advertising and

COMMISSIONER OF sale;
PUBLIC LANDS b. $546.50, ten percent (10%) of

NEW MEXICO STATE the appraised value ofthe
LAND OFFICE subject property; and

NOTICE OF PUBLIC c. $62,005.43, the appraised
AUCTION FOR SALE OF value ofthe permanent

STATE TRUST LAND improvements located on the
LINCOLN COUNTY land to be paid to the owner of

SALE NO. 6891 the improvements.
Notice is hereby given that the The deposit shall be made prior

Commissioner of Public Lands to commencement of the auction
(Commissioner) will invite oral bids and shall be in the form of a
at a public auction to be held at certified or cashier's check or bank
10:30 a.m., Thursday, July 25, money order, made payable to the c. Anyand

d
all waterriJdd;s

1991, at the front door of the Lin- Commissioner of Public Lands. The veste in the State ofNew
coin County Courthouse in Car- owner of the proved nt Mexico as ofthe date ofsaleap permane which are located on or deriDed
rizozo, New Mexico, for the pur- improvements need not deposit an •
chase, subject to the conditions amount to cover their value in or- from the subject land, any and
hereinafter set out, of a tract of der to bid. The deposit of un- all water rights appurtenant
State Trust Land located approxi- successful bidders will be refunded. to or riparian to the subject
mate1,Y_3 miles BOuthwest ofTinnie, On or before August 26, 1991, land as ofthe date ofsale and
New Mexico, and more particularly the successful bidder shall tender the right to renew and extend
described as folloWs, to wit:, full payment of the balance of the any water easements, water

A tract ofland situate within the bid amount accepted by the Com- leases or water rights existing
Southwest quarter ofthe missioner at the auctiOn; plus an 8l!thofthethe=oftowe tl?getthe-
Southeast quarter ofSection 16, amount equal to the cost iDcUrred WI ts _ve _ .'
Township 11 South, Range 17 by the Commissioner for the sur- , rentsandrevenuesthere&oni:
East, New Mexico Principal vey, appraisal, advertising and sale. . . '
Meridian, Lincoln County, New in excess of the ammmt of the Said patent shall be 11lSued sub-
Mexico, more particularly deposit made therefore. Pa}'Dlent ject ~ !alid and subsisting ¥ts,
described as follows: shall be by ceitified or callhier's restrictIOns, .. ~senations,
Beginning at a point in said check or bank money order made covenants, conditionS, riJil!ts-of-WBy
Secition 16 from which the N.E. payable to the Commissioner 01 and. easements·ofrecOrd; $f any, ar-
comer of8ection 16,1'.11 S., Public Lands. - fectiJ!lr the ~e-dtiscribedl~,
R.17 E. (a marked stone in and liliall ;coJitam sqeh.other tei'JDs
place) bears N.22'25'E., 6181.0 The Cl.'DImissioner sha1I issue a and ClObditions' as aredeem.edilp-
feet; thence N.M·loW., 460.1 })atent with respect to the subject to prosr:U the Cl.'DInrilfsioner of
feet; thence S.34·17'W., 303.0 the subject 1aJid to the ll11CCIClBsful PuIi c .
feet; thence S.59·10'E., 460.0 bidder upon receipt offull payment The right to rtliect aD.y Blid aU
feet; thence N.34·1TE'I 263.2 of the pUrchase price and the costs "'.I..... ._ __.I
feet to the point ofbegnuiing, deaCfi1ied in this notice aJid,u~n 'l.uu lD ezpreBSI,Y res....~. .. '
containing 3.0 acres, more or Blitillfilction of aU other re4uite- Furtb.er infOrma":-. . '.', ..
leBS, as oliOwn by a plat of nientll•. S'aid p,a~t shall 'reIlerve this Jll!bli(l·a.ue:lion:o£~..,
ll1U'Ve1 made bJ'_Neal T. thefolfowmg to the State of New land ·tIle· dllilllription ortJle Ilb'lu'
Chapman - N.M. Beg. L.S••1953 Mesicll: .. ' in-volVell, t'IuI. improveMeIlts the~
on August $3 and October 15, iin and.otlUlr 'ttllilted tJla~ lDll' ,
1990, on file with the a. ',('be genetillr(isolirCeB in the be obtained ~_wP.ting to the Com. .
Commissioii~. • .' lIUb,ject1iutdlJtogotber with the miSsioner of Pmllic LIlndiJState·! ,.

~i~5r:;~it;til~ttor~~e~~~~fGfll1!~~,:'~; ,..
itl!ich. a1Q!ig_Y$&it~~iiif :m:.,,~~li,t9.seJ.l.. CtiJ.?eut~~~~k~'1II:i:i=:ma!S:,~ri' :::!!iKr;lU:'.'1.~.': .' ·':'~~';~"~.,lj
.~.:,~~t~~~: dofJ..e:'!.t~~" ..;,'... '~_&r&'b-l,'.. ;.;

. milllioner ~J!1:Ul to cover the a~"W..._41"vr~tj........ . . . f "~A;dB~: '
fon61rigg: , ··b,~~~~bi'hi.~::~',' <, ,~...iot(&*,t...~.' i
· .•. 'I~t.18, tol!tapplied .•', ...',', .. '. "",.wilU,r,:rt.ii.!',·..·i~.'..~.,1!lIb'.• '. '•.,.1•.~.~ .. ". ' .. ',.. ' ..' .. '. .: : <' ($)1,10,1,1'.11-: i,

.,···".~5_tOfbllmet . 'D_"W" D_~Q"'~ ' .' , .. ' OOI~
,,' ,.", '. _', .' ,_, ." " '," ',"'~" "",:,1',,>, ':' __>!"'~:':":':":<"""":,:~,~~,::-'.,'-.:',:: - " J', ." ,"' •• , •. -'.,.:''''~ ',', ,:',

C
'" ,,":'" " ' '. " ,," '0''''''" ":~,'.""" • c' .«, ,".j "'~t;. ,:~<,:' .',' , ';"." "', ,--'./ .'.' .-",,-, ""':, ':',~: '.. "'." '-' ,.".,:;' ... '.(., .... "' ...~~!,,':,.,' ',,' .:.'

~ ' ,,_, ~,.. . '", .:," ,.,', " :l

. ,": ~ . ',_,_, _.' ';, . :.: •• " ( .. ~ ,,:' :,:,.' :,.,-,;, .." ...~,:: .','",." ;,•. ',,--',\.,j...:. , "...,,;;.~. '_'"" .:~ ,~,._ .':,,'......~.~•.,:·.~,,~'''"'''''~;'':;.-1...~ .':.."._,~:,._",':,,,,".:~~',',' :.,~~,;".\-,_.",~ __.. "",J,'JI . ,:,.~,~,.~?. ,~' .;-,.•"., ~"~'k";" ,,,~,',_ .'.:.:....v. '.'c:, ,.,::;":": ..,~,'.. ,~',~ .... :... : .u':: ..· ::",...,-~,n-:J:, .• ;.v'b~":~' '''''j.';".
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BECKY HUEY AND DAVID SCHULTZ

'2 p.m.....lWIbO 0 PUBLIC· UBBARY
ptesentli""Keeping Safe ArOund the HOlIle IUld
Community" presented by officer Bob Layher. This
program js Cree and everyone'is invi~

.
The bride-eleel; is a lIe~ .

elementarY education major lit
Eastern NewM~ University in "
PortalB!" Thin!ros~ve @'oomi!' .~
a _•SeDlOr usti;ia1 tei:hnology-
uugor at ENMU. .;. ~,

All friends and relatives are in
Vited tothe wedding.

.
SHELLEY TAYLOR AND MICHAEL BRIDGES.

Couple will
wed Aug. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Pat L. Huey of
Capitan announce the engagement
of their daughter, Beckie Laurie
Huey, to George David Schultz.

. His parents are Carl and Voden
Schultz of Las Cruces and Liz
Whittenburg of Shaver Lake, Cali
fornia.

The wedding will be at 5 p.m.
Saturday, AUgllst 3, at the home of
Pat IUld Idell Huey in Capitan.

The' bride-elect received a
bachelor of science in education
from New Mexico State Univemity
in Las Cruces and is employed by
Las Cruces Public Schools.

The prospective groom received
a bachelor of business administra
tion in finAncial management from
New Me:Ilico State University.
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ClnlyMouse
'MediCine Bag Co. ' .',.: .;;
I > ' •

IDA HALE

!,

Schedule is subject to change.
For more infonnation, call 479
6124.

Monday, July 15: 7 p.m. Sunset
Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve
ning ,program.: "I.and of Lost Bor
ders.

Tuesday, July 16: 7 p.m. Sunset
Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve
ning program: National Space
Week Star Party Star talks and
telescope viewing. Park open until
midnight.-

Wednesday, July 17: 7 p.m.
Sunset Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45
p.m. Evening program 'Where
Rainbows Wait for Rain."

Thursday, July 18: 7 p.m.
Sunset Stron Nature Walk, 8:45ti::' Evening program''Writers of

White Sands."
Friday, July 19: 7 p.m. Sunset

Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve
ning program: "Star Talk.'

Saturday, July 20: 9 a.m. Morn
ing Nature Walk, 7 p.m. Sunset
Stron Nature walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve
ning program: "Land of Lost Bor
ders.'

, ,

SallySeed, local author,
will be at Gray Mouse
Me~lclne Bag Co. on
July 4th, from 10-12 &
1-3 PM to autograph
copies of her new book,
"Bear Songs··

ning program: "Land of Lost Bor
ders."

Tuesday, July 9: 7 p.m. Sunset
~ll Nature Walk, 8:45~~~
nmg program: "Where s
Wait for Rain,"

Wednesday, July 10: 7 p.m.
Sunset Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45
p.m. EveninJ;, program: ''Land of
Lost Bomers. '

Thursday, July 11: 7 p.m.
Sunset Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45
p.m. Evening Program: ''Where
Rainbows Wait for Rain."

Friday, July 12: 7 p.m. Sunset
Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve
ning program:' "Star Talk.,

Saturday, JulX 13: 9 a.m. Morn
ing Nature Walk, 7 p.m. Sunset
Stroll Nature Walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve
ning program: "Land of Lost Bor
ders."

Activities scheduled for the week
ofJuly 13 include:

SundllY, July 14: 9 a.m. Mo!ning
Nature Walk, 7 p.m. Sunset Stroll
Nature 'Walk, 8:45 p.m. EvQning
program: ''The Yellowstone
Legacy."

school cafeteria kitchen before tak
ing on the responsibility for all the
system's cafeterias. ,

Durinll her party, Hale was pre
sented Wlth a PIaqtie from the Food
Association, and was complimented
and thanked for a job well done;

Hale said she loved every
minute of it and found serving the
children of the future was well
worth it.

special JIl'OgramB and exhibits on
America s National Parks, cul
minating with a Free Admission
Day' and Full Moon Program on
Sunday August 25.

In addition, park rangers will be
available to present the following
three programs to organizations
and schools within the community:
The Yellowstone Legacy, America's
National Parks; Discovering Amer
ica's National Parks (for clilldren);
and The National Park Areas of
New Mellioo. Call 479-6124 for
more infonnation and to arrange
for programs.

Activities scheduled for the week
ofJuly 6 include:

Saturday, J~6: 9 B.m. Morn
ing Nature 'W 7 .m. Sunset
Stroll 1I!'ature 'W ; 8:15 p.m. Eve
nimr program: "Writers of the
Whrte Sands."

Sunday, JJJ1y 7: 9 a.m. Morning
Nature Wiillt; 7 p.m. Sunset stron
Nature Walk. 8:45 p.m. Evening
prograD:l: "The . Yellowstone
Legacy,". ' "

Monday; July 8: 7 p.m. SUnset
Stroll .Nat\U'e 'Walk, 8:45 p.m. Eve-

cluded omering food and supplies '
for all those kitchens and keeping
accurate records for the local ad
ministration and the state.

Hale and her staff catered ban
quets and parties, and her fellow
workers say it wasn't unusual to
see their supervisor helping out in
the kitchen.

Most of Hale's 15 years of school
service was spent in cafeteria man
agement. She bad managed. a
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If you ask the park rangers at
White Sands National Monwnent
what they consider to be the two
most important dates in the -history
of their organization, they would
likely tell you August 25, 1916 and
January 18,1933.

On August 25, 1916, the U.S.
Congress passed the Organic Act,
which created the NatiOnal Park
Service and gave it the resfOnsibili
ty of managing American s special
places - our most outstaiu:ling
scenic areas and most significant
historic sites - and the msndate to
prellerve these places for the
benefit offuture generliticins.

On January 18t 1933, President
Herbert Hoover decided tluit the
liniq,ue gyps~ dune field. in the.
Tularosa Basm of New Memoo was
one of those special 'places that
deem-ed to be fucluded in the Na
ti.oiW Park System and created
WJi!,te 'Sanda National Monume'nt
by~sidential Proclamation.

. White Sands Nlltional 'Monu
ment 'Will, celebrate the 75th An
ni,.etll~ bfthe National Park Ser
vi~ tbl,1iugbo!,lt the. Slimmer with

White Sands announces plans to celebrate in July

Ida Hale hung up her skillet this
year, after spending 15 years in the
kitchens of the Ruidoso schools.

Hale,whe retired as director of
cafeterias, was honored at a retire
ment party given by her associates
lind cooks of AIamogomo and
Rnidoso.

Before hIlT retirement, Hale su
pervised 12 cafeteria workers and
was responsible for the smooth op
emtion at five kitchens. That in-
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Artists invited to enter the
,

first Cottonwood Festival
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:Look to the Heavens & Learn

•
i, 'The Space Center kicb_o~aceweekon-July 16 with a star
; j party at the White Sanda Nati Monwnent, set to begin just after

; l'uJJ. Clarknllss arrives, at the picnic area about halfway around the
, . :Loop Drive. WSNM lias allowed use of the Monwnent because light

.pollutiOn at White SllD-ds is muchless than sites nearer the city.
:l 'filii' for interested statgazers are: -

: l.--TlllellCl!Jll!s will. be set up fur your use - you don't have to bring,
:one, althoJllb YllU are welcome to do eo. '

· i ' 2. Bri,bg II flashlight with red cellophane over the lens, to prevent
· ilight po1lution near the telescope. Ifyou need the red cellophane, it

:will be availallie at the Site.
: 3. Turn'otryour headlights 8E\Soon as you can safely do so. Again,

: ; this is to prevent unnecesslllY_light poU:ution.
•. Amateur astronom(ll'8 will·.he on hand to introduce beginning
, 1etalgiu;ers to the wondetll of the sUnUner sky, and to help them

lrec:o(Dize features ofthe.ught slEy. Should rain OJ: clouds postpone
· •the skywatch, July 17 will. be the Back-up date, at the same time and
; 1place. .: I During the day, Indian Sky Legepds will be told on the halfhour,
t ;between 9:30 a.m.. and 4:30 p.m. on the Space Center Im'un~s.Tom
~ ,baugh Space Center Theater .-sonneI have colleCte(J. Indian Sky
t tLer,- froiD various' nations, and will present the 10-16 minute

,stones throughout the day. -.- -.• •
~ t,
'J:., '

~-!
t tJ
I "";
t 'f~
t. • ,II· "'t
t ."-·,l t • • ...;

I :. 'The~ .Cottonwood iJlsti:fa1~ 31 thro~ september 2,
: I JD.t¥ameda PAi":k inAlamllgordll, wm colJlbine a juried art s1iow with .I ~,sp'r f~r 150~thsfcil'~~atilltts., ' ,,'
, I, ,,jt.~~~iJted~1:, .•;~~.~C~.QfCommerce
, ~1'1ln1l'~" Cl1""i,""""'D:iofiotuwiWl.."l-:k- ....li:·~1I ' ..Alamogordli.
I i'lM~N1YtitZtJo·· ,. ;1j:l! ....", . ..'

; I". , lUiii_ta m-j~neO':""~ i "'~~,~ tb.tl'II&~ .;.nds...:.... lid ' II
l '·Il\$"id.f£li~·"'lfJ7~ miii ',""",,,,,,,t'IIild'Dhd~ 8 , es r

.; ,.'~I!d"~'i~tl'£b.~~"4iW1U.=,'.:ill¥~~a. , ",JP'OUps alII\>
'~" TlijfClliilli~<.i'1 .'Athr.fBR"~Itb,·, at'.;""'" ·it "'!lit fot, in .... 10-( 'll' "'i~ ~1:{~'l1li6 .. " , ,i~' .". 'nil ,.;·J:l'I9I··.....,Jtni~... :A, ,y",
!.i~~~~~.;;::"~:t;~~'~f"'/8~;~3.~~:~Jle.Jt1a·
:f;i~rOfmlJi'1<~f;i.<n' em,~'-.frlft!.~iI'~'k.t;..;~a~",.~:1.~6·\011)
(&.}• ."., ".' .,~ ""<~'" ~.~ ••.,.~~;~~o!"~;¥r:""'~ ,"~ ~,
t #i ~,,"". ,· ... IJ ,i,!',. ,. ·t.,. .. "",,:,}.,,,,"/,I.' ,., '" .~" ">'.'
I' .. . • " .., . , -t~. ,.... :.,' " ~ 'c.. '
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the Museum of the Horse Convention Center. Tickets, $5 In advance and
$7.50 on the concert day, are available at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. ,'.

,

•

Canyon, a nationally known country western group, will perform at
Ruidoso Downs at 8 and 9:45 p.m. Friday, July 5. Both concerts will be in

Canyon
Ruidoso Downs Racing presents

Canyon, an up and Ilouring \JOuntry
western group, in mnoon at 8 p,m.
and !r:45 p.m. Friday, JulY 6, at the
Museum of the Horse Convention
Center in Ruidoso Downs.

Tic:kets, available at Ruidoso
Downs Ra~ Trac:k, are $6 in ad·
vance and $7.60 the day ofthe mn
oort.

Canyon rooently released ''It's
Always Something," the group's
third album.

The five-member musillal ensem
ble formed nine years ago in Tyler,
Texas, and soon hit the charts to
become nationally known.

In 1989, Canyon was named top
new group by Billboard magazine
and the Country Music Association.

OrildnaI members Steve Cooper
and Johnny Boatright are joined by
bassist Randy Russell Rigney, key
boardist Jay Brown and dmmmer
Keech Rainwater. .

According to a news release, "It's
Always Something," Canyon's
latest album, contains more up
tempo material that showcases the .
high energy and versatility of the
group.

The album is produced by Ron
Chancey who produces the Oak
Ridge Boys and Conway Twitty.

In 1990, Canyon released two
music videos, "Ca~ Onll and
"Dam These Tears,' and both
reached the coveted number one
spot on the national video charts.
"Carryin' On" also was named
Breakthrough Video of the Year fur
1990by Music Row Magazine.

The musicians perform as many
as 300 live shows a year.

· .
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"He didn't do anything right~" .
said regular rider NickiY Wilson in
referenlle to Magill Dozen's dull ef
fon. ''He was just playing around.
H~ .even t,i~.~ II!¥. ~ a bi~l,
t~ he. ·wal,l"·,,a little studdish .
today " I t .. "''''AI<, ,. •

• Q.

" One horse ~li'"did just about .
ever:vtliUla' right ThurSday was'
West TeiQ-Futurity Willner"Spe.
c:ial Task in·the first divisilln of the
trials. The handBOme sonof~
Effon exl;endedbis winning Streak.
to four with a 1 314-lengl;b victory.
Special Task, who is lrained by
Jallk Brooks, logged the sooooo·
fastest time ofthe COO' - :17.73. .

AI1(Ither im~~:nwinner was .
the unbeaten' • Tuff in the-
fourth ralle.. The cliestnut colt, one
oC three sons of Si:mrun to~
fur the finals, clOllked the tJma·
fastest tim~ at :17.76. Sixarunin.
~ who has won all three of his
Ilareer outings, is trained by Carl
Draper. He was ridden by Darrell
Blevins.

Bills Ryon leads the
race for the Rainbow'

To say Bills Ryon is a relaxed
BOn, would Ilertainly be an un·
derstatement.

About an hour befOre the mus
cular colt wall to run the biggest

. ·race ofhis young lite, Bills Ryon"':'
of all'things ...... was filst asleep in
his stall,

'We went to get him ready fur
his race after the fuurth raile, and
he was laying down sleeping,' said
88BiBtant trainer Iris BUIlhaDl!D.

All Bills Ryon did after awaken
ing from his slumb erwas log by far
the filsteBt time of the day Thurs
daf in the Rainbow Futurity Time
Trials. The Florida-bred BOn of
~indy,Ryon covered the ,350 yams
maqwck:17.69. .

To put the \JOlt's final time into
persJIllIltive, his clocking was
14l100ths of a second filster than
any of the seven other trial beat
winners. It was also tied for filstest
at the distance this meet.

"He leLl; better than be ever has,"
said jockey Steve Fuller. ''He ran a
nice race, and he was doingit really
easilv." "

lIo. Brook's, who qualified fuur in the·
Bills Ryon has now ceptured Kans!is'"'Futurity Ilame back and

three offolIr career starts. His only qualli'ied four itr the Rainbow.
loss was a Bixth-plalle finish in the Along with Special Task, he alBO
finals of the Grade I Kansas qualified .Sun~ Futp:!
Futurl.,,~Y:.. he ran ""~.. m' the' Ran- - winner ~pinFor The Moon, -,

.... ........... larrixandSiXAPass, '
sas," jl$id Fuller,' "he was \l(\ugJitng . '1'JJe oomplete Ji.st of finalists for' ..
t!O~t1.~il~~d~ywalk."'o the . Grade ~I Rainbow Futuri€.Y,! .

IYJWe Bws RyOn was staJi1P1!li- wbich wllJ have its 28th reJiwal on
himself 98 a star or the future, the July 14 :includes Bills Rf!1Il. :
previously UD.!lefeated Magic Dozen (17.695), Special, Task (17.735),.~ :
- a nose womer .of the ~s arunin TuB' (17·;760)' Calih Undi!t"· .
rut~tyhereMa1'27 ....wassuffer- Glass (17.'t80); Sf.eppin.For ~;::
tDg his fi.rst setbaCk. . Moon (17.805),M"aBter Bup Bad

Magic Donn. tan BeC!lndm the (17.815), Sl:mrun Becre1; (17.830),·'
second race -:-.~ sloweBt beat of Da. Master Miss (17.905), .PUt- ••
the chl,y.-~ fai!ed to~.even .1_ (11,910) at1d Sit A P.s.,ll.'
the co~latio'n finits. . (J.'t.9:25); .,... J .

. .. . , .
• • •..

tying the fastest time of this summer's meet for the dis
tance. The colt was ridden by jockey steve' Fullst, trained
by John Buchanan and Is owned by Francis McKibbin Of
Gainesville, Florida.

Joe Kirk Fulton wasn't a bit ner
vous as the minutes stretllhed out
Snnday fur the photo finish results
ofthe Grade ill Jet DeIlk Handic:ap.

That's because the photo finish
was between both ofFulton's horses
- Rookless Dash and Special,
Leader.

After careful santiny of. the
glos_BY, the stewards rUled that
Rellkless Dash had hung a nostril
decision on his stablemate.

"I handled that wj!l;!t didn't 11,"
Fulton said with a la1J8D, ·moments
after the exciting finiSh of the Jet
Deck. "I wasn't a bit nervous." .

Bills Ryon draws away for a 1 314-length victory in the
seventh division of the Rainbow Futurity time trials Thurs
day, June 27, at Ruidoso Downs. The two-year-old
quarter horse ran the 350-yard distance in 17.59 seconds
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Ruidoso Paint Center
Ruidoso .=tent-All/Noisy
Water Spas

WRC Electric

Zia Natural Gas

Seeley & Co. Insurance
Shaw Engineering

Jack's TV & Appliance

C & L Lumber & Supply
Culligan Water Conditioning

Dale's Furniture Co.
Duke Insulation Co.

Texas-New Mexicf;)
Power Co.

'True "alue Home Center

Foxworth-Galbraith Building
Material center

Parson's Mechanical Co~
Pioneer Savings & Trust

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
All American Plumbing &
Heating

.High Country Agency, Inc.

New Shipment ofFresh Produce
Straightfrom the Farms ofCalifornia.

Eagle Creek Construction

McCarty Construction

Peebles Construction

MEMBER BUILDERS
Aspen Development Co.

Vahey Transit Mix of
RUidoso

Village Hardware
&. Paint Co.

Cornelius Construction
Crawley Construction
Cpnstruction services

Blue Spruce Construction
Bill Kelly Electric Co.

Sun "alley Builders

King Construction

L.D. Graham Construction

.RadziewiclE Const.ruction
Remingtoll Homes
RUid~soBldg. Corp., Inc.

•

oo .
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Employment of Ii q~alified;licensed, and insured
contractor is a safe investment that pays dividends.

, • <

PATRONIZE THE PROFESSIONALS·'
':rhl••pil~.n~fedbytlte LlheOrn~:HOl'tlf'B...il~~ A••n~ -memb6fNMHbA.andN~b'<

• :.~' '...... •••• '.' ~. < .", " .' .,~" :'" ' • !' '... '

TOTALA'ITENDANCE: 8,097.
TOTAL HANDLE: $291,446.

21.40, 6.20. 4.20
6-Imp Imp Hurrah (Paini;er)

8.60,8.60 .
8-Emera1ds And Gold (Corbel;l;)

Btcal, Denizen, MinI; The Silver, El
Rit;o Eagle. Big Bolel Cesar, Nickle
~ Guilt;.y Feelings. .

NINTH RACE-Purse $2600.
Cbu. 2600, 4 yo & up, 2600, 870
yards.

. 6-Adios Sweel; Dadcljr (DolphUII)
7.80, 4.60, 8.40

9-Znuk Znuk (MarI:lnez) 6.20,
4.00

lo-Mel" B.......,. (Low<y) 4.00
TUne' 46.88. Quinlela' 19.00.

Trif'eeta: 184.40. Also ran' Bolduc
!;iva Doll, F_l;uzeful, In Dreams
Pureuit;; Triple Sac, Adios Pass.
GreeDjavrll, Get .Along PaiBano~

TENTH RACE-Purse $6000.
Alw~. 8 yo, Nw2. 7 V2 "fur•

4-Sam Slew (Mert:lnez) 11.80,
6.80.8.80
. 'lJ-I COIlI>;e Ready (l\oJurpby,) 6.80, .
S.so. ,.' ", .. ' > ~,,".' , ..... ,

7~Rain Pirow (Gomez) 8.20
Time: 1:86.4. Quinlela: 29.20.

Trif'eel;a, 800.40. Al"o ran, All' Men
Go, Alysl:yle. Prost;y John,
Pretcnsor Junction. Bold Lion,
RighI; To Dickens.

ELEVENTH RACE-Purse
$2600. CIm. 2600, F&M, 4 yo & up,
1 mile.

9-Classic Candy (Balcom) 16.80.
8.40,7.60>

lo-Dare Me To Lead (Cogburn)
18.6P,7.20

7-Darlin Emma (Arreola) 6.60

Tiuae: 1:43.3. Q,riniela: 79..80.
Trif'eeta, 2,127.20. AIeo ran:
Yourre Fortunate, Tres Llaves,
MB. Paleneia" Todo Corozon, Con-
mecUnk.. Annisgoget.ter.
MadeDloi.,eUe Fo:K.

Time' 1,14.3. Quiniela' 7.00.
TriCeeta, 72.80. Secend half ofTwlo
TriCeel;a: no winn........Carryover:
$29,271.00. Aleo ran' Seel;l;a H_.
~ The D ....... Delawara, Doet;or.
'Leapin N WIZBY. p ....; Joluulo...
Ancljr Bingo. Proude$ port;er. Holy
Ten:Y. Music Condu_t'.

l1'lFI'H RAP~e $4200.
Ohn.l0,ooo. F&J!Il, 6 fUr.

• 8,;-1'M Vour Gal (Murphy) 4.60,
. 2.60, 2.20

4-Mitls Freezing (Coal;es) 8.00.'
2.20

l..setva Verde (CogHam) 2.60
Time, 1:13.2. Ehmcl;a: 12.20. Tri

fucl;a, 28.60. Also ran, Noreut; Lass,
visual,~MUllic.

BDCr RACE-Purse $2700.
CIm. 6000, 8 & 4 yo, Nw8. 400
yards. •

8-Blg Moolah (BlevInS) 48.20,
21.80, 10.80

2-Windy Ryi;hyul (Bumpi;er)
6.80.4.00 . .'. .. .. '. , .•-.. .j" .

8-Bmart: S_hod (Murpby)
2.80 '

Time' 20.20. Qniniela: 128.80.
TriCeeta, 992.00. AIeo ran: Vuppie,
Al_, Tewa For Two, Hoofbeat;s,
Decktcr Arrow, High On A HonWilburn RockeL ._.".

SEVENTH RACE-Purse $2900.
CIm. 8200, 4 & up, Nw2-91, 7 V2
f\u:.

I-King DiscDVeQ' (BocIriguez)
12.20, 6.60, 4.00

4-Corrocl; Accounl; (Paint;er)
8.80,8.00

8-Fond Co1lecl;or (CUllbing) 4.40
Time, 1:86.0. Quinlela, 22.20.

TriCeel;a: 489.00. Aleo ......, Bar
rera's Gift, BnJtoeja," Liber
alarl;sdiploma.

EIGHTH RACE-Puree $6600. 8
yo, Nw2, Alw•• 6 V2 f\u:.

2-Draeonfd" Moon (Cwsbing)
6.20 ' •

TUne: 1:011.4.' Qniniela: 26.80.
Ehmcl;a: 70;80. Also, ran: Legal

FRIDA~• .JUNE 28.

~e'k:.cast.
FIRST RACE-Pur.... $21100.

Mdn. ClIn. '16.000. 2 yo 6Di_. 860
ya~,

7-Turnins For H....... (Tiner)
, 12.60. 6.00. 8.60

B-She" Gotcba (Cuurrinsb ....)
11.40. 6.00 -

4-08"""'UII (McD.aniel) 8.00
Tbne: 18.12. Qulniela: 89.60.

Trif'eeta:, 496.00. AIeo ran: Sis;yJ....... &Jl!; Corn_De. Suo:pri....
Vewl. HolY'!'olyil;...ca.... Drl8h1;
Bobbie Baby. 'l:IageYII lhe_

SECOND RACE-Puree $SOOO.
Mdn•• 2 yo mile", 6 V2 f\u:.

6-RiRa (Cusbins) 8.60, 4.00,
8.20 ",

B-M;yB1:ieal Maid (Cllnningh.....)
. 4.80,3.60

S-Lel; LeJd Dance (Ort;iz) 4.00
'1'b:D8' 1:07.1. Daily Double'

70.20. .Qulniela, 24".'.!lk "1'rU\o<ll;e:
2112:8W'Al8o ..an; APri!·V....w. :La'
Don_lla, Danc:ins Swee'i:heart:. Sal
IY1'!''l. Fm Iri.h O'Carol. Will Nol;
Miss. Fooy.

THlRJ) RACE-Puree $2600.
Clm:. 4000, 3 & 4 yo 6llies, Nw2, 6
f\u:,

.6-My Sutynn (Corbel;l;) 91.40,
61.bo, 16.60

9-Hesl:y Mel (Edge) 6.80. 4.60
4-Susie~"Oatch (Low<y) 4.40 .
Time: 1'14.1. Qulniela, 180.00.
~ Tri_, 4,292.20 (1 -
change). Also ram True Brilliance,
Ro¥J8DCO A Rumor.. Jerbid'. Suzi,
KLe:lgh, BiQsiDg Meg. Conni....
ChiCk, Kllt,yB lDlp. 'Moonllghl;
Bouam, N",ked Missy.,

,FOURTH RACE-Purse $2600.
MQp. Cbu. 6000, 8 yo, 6 fUr.
6.~By Mail (Si;erling) 6.60,

2.80,2.80
e.Bl:riet;1y B.B.O. (Marl:jnez)

2.80,2.60
. ll-Baro" Flesh (Paini;er) 4.20
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HeaVlf Duty
PaIlOt..... S••'
Non-Rammoble formula seals ~U!,C·

. lures & inflate' flte to fuU drIVing
pr8S$Ure. \8 oz. 8278'
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....all6nal T.V. " , , IIAIIIA'JO* SfIIaALty

~"c'tLa,.:. ,e' '
.', J,~" :.~ t.,

.' " .'
• • • ,/', :! "'" , .

As AdVertised
On

~tIonal T.V.

NM Lie, #029672

Present this ad for 10 % off

~. - J '. :'.';4'

257-7714

CARPET CARE
• CARPET & SPECIALTY RUG CLEANING
• UPHOLSTERY & DRAPERY DRY CLEANING
• SCOTCHGARD -FREE CLEANING ESTIMATES

Variab'. 't'mer
lIIiitll'*".,lIt Lt.,lIt
Fou! random selting. tum ON & OFF
ot slightly varying time, to a\l'oid
"timerll look. Auto nits light. 61758 -

102 KYLE

1216 Mechem, Suite 5
(505) 258-5037

, ,

,

, ,.,

',.South.west Hearing'servi~e~. , " .

" .. - . -. - - ._'

, #16 Rainbow Center

, '

• Full Line Women's Clothing
Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

• Blanket Vests & Tote
Bags

• Saddles & Tack New &
Used Buy, Sell, Trade.

, ,

• Perms· Color
• Sunglitzing
• Manicures
• Pedicures
• Waxing ""J

• Tanning bed
• Gerda Spillman

Skin Care
• Matrix & Sebastian

Products

• •

•

I

' ..'

. '. '. " . .
'. ~'~," ",., . ',r.". ,,~. ""

Distinctively Leather

-Walk-Ins Welcome- .

Open Monday thru Saturday 9·5

~

258-3099'

•

# 2 Rainbow Center

FINAL TOUCH SALON

SALE· SALE
SALE

RAINBOW CENTER
1204 MECHEM DRIVE

Linda's
"FASHIONS FOR HER"
Casual and Fun FashiOns

30% -50% OFF
All Summer Merchandise

-#1 RalnbowCenter-,

Jewelry - Dolls - Crystal
Copper - Flowers
Purses - Baskets

#3-4 Rainbow Center
The Coffee Pol is

Always On

• Active Man Wallets
BlfoId, Trifold & Boot Wallets

• Full Line Leather Purses
& Accessories

• .Jackets, Leather, Denim
& Blanket

Retail & Wholesale
Show Room & Shop

505-378-8184
P.O. Box 1070. Ruidoso Downs H.M.88346

Karel Ortega - Sharon Allison - Brenda Looney

"A Full Service Salon"

, .

•,
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Policy

Letters

:.. "•, .'. "...

, <' "

....... ----...... -

Tfi~R1tia'·~'··0-·

The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letten! to the Editol'," and will
publish them on the Opinion Page with all letters being subject ro
editing Col' length. .

The name of the writeI' must be printed. A telephone numbel'
must be included fol' verification.

While letters need not be typed, they must be legibly written.
Letters max be hand delivCl'ed to The News office at 104 Pm:k

Avenue or maded to PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345.

Gas prices are 'fishy'

, ,~, ': <'.::' . ,": ~ .'
,," , ".. ,',' , .,

...

. ",0

TO THE EDITOR: . area is provided by Bell Gas and
, This letter pertains ro the large Brewer Oil Co., so who sets the·

from foUl' 01' five percent mOl'e in taxes, the discrepancy of gas prices in the 10- prices? It should be obvions.
chamber might be· o.ble to Illl~zeJ,nto that eat IlfCI!' We!ll'e o.t the present. Until all the WlOple .oflll)utbeaat
Ilhouldlli' calenllar Silver Fo:.c~.begin- paymg $1.15jJ'·fOi· bur gas. I lIB· New MeXioo :raise enough or a=ceramics, quiltingl duplicate. bridge, SUlJle that we are considered to be stink, the Attorney Gene:ral's office

s on wheels and blOOd pressure cheeks. part of the southeast part of the will ignore this. Ma"be Oul' local
Maybe those gloomy Gusses didn't like the state, as this area seems to pay·the l'epresentatives could be pel'suaded

hotlinil listed on the calendlll' t:Uromised hi best . N l;e Ro n to t thi I ked into but '1:additional infonnation and a co Ruidoso g pnces. 0:. awe ge s 00 ,IS

b.och'-. J..... call 1-800-22"2222 (No kid- $1.16.9 to $1.18.9; ArteS18 $1.18.9, doubtful.
• -~ ...,. - Cal'lsbad $1.19.9. If it wel'e found to be that there

ding, this is the real numbel', printed on the These prices I know because I was something fishy, the state
calendal' ofevents). pass through these towns each should level a line befitting the

. OK, let's call. week. or these cities, Cal'lsbad gets crime and the amount of time ithas
Bl'tl'tlll'turing. the worst of it as they have paid gone on, not a mellB~ $1,000, as
. ..Sho-.....s Inn." . b . tl..'· . d b~3 ' this for the past etg t or mng ...... IS rna e up w en eoy open.
"Would you send me some infonnation on months without a break, Axtesia, Remember, the locals who ron

Ruidoso." Roswell and Ruidoso have been the stations don't set the prices. the
''Wha~'''' dis b., from, I believe, .96.2 or .97.9 to tri utol'S do.

"I want Ruidoso infonuation." $1.19.9. Jerry KannAdy
''This is Shoney's Inn... The majority of the glIB in this Ruidoso

'1& this New Mexico?"
"This is Shoney's Inn, NlIBhville Tennes-

see. What's this Rui.....
"Do . d."so ... nevel'mm
At least we l'C8ched someone.
Last yeal' the chamber tried to sell itself

through a 900 number.
That flopped also. It's hard to believe, but

people will pay thousands of dollars to heal'
some sultry Chick. named Cindy or Sheny tell
of ber personal life, when for 95 cents a
minute they could heSl' a chamber of com
men:e tell them where the Elks Lodge holds
their Dingo on Frids'y Digbts. Go figU1'e.

Did tliey think they Could call the Ruidoso
Chamber through AT&T 01' Contel Col' leBB than
95 cents a minute anywaf!

Bow coula those gOtUess critics of the
lodgerll tax boU1'd doubt the chamber's ability
to~_"'''? ' ...y'-"" "

Reporter's Round

.' '< -...
Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

.. ..',: .

Springtime promotion is more than creative
. .

~ .'...

.,

.
The RUidoso Valley. Chamber of Commerce

·Cr~uni~~tetb~1tLWwtt':"
hideawaY" 1br erich sllIHiunous, hoIDe ofDiI· .
ly.themd, dumpilter capitol ofthe world.

Councilor Ron Andrews says, "no problem."
Raise lodgers tax one percllJlt and pUsh 101' a .
state-Wide hospitsUty tax. That's what I would
have suggested if I were l'l politician. Please
the constituents, I always Bay.

Sm;ne say Atichews, who 0WIIIl a motel, is ;COUl'BC Col' hiD stond. Others have a BODle, -
ha ou.

w t eBBel'view. .' Those loathsome lodgen people Beemed ro
The coW1dl just couldn't - \!~ with think StninlItime WllB DlOl'll of a schedule of

$30,000 so the omy :rational plan would be ro events t1Jat would ron anyway, :rathel" than a
inCl'C8se tho lodgers tax arilI create a new bona fide promotion ro sinkbig tax dollars.•
~tt;-wide~. • .' The one big Chambel' event, the only Chsm-
S~ ~m~so~ 18 the highe~ taxed bel' event come io think. of it, was the Con

~C1pality m~ _ ,!f New Mesico, you nojsseUl' Classic, a local wine and cheese tas.....
(lSJl see thl!ll' creative ~soi:dng. .' ing party that lasted Col' three days. Most of,.

I mean, y"ou wouldD't want~!' Chamber ro . lice wb1e and cheese tasting parties are fol'
~ o~t andh~ for any sd~tional money, Fridayaftemoons only.
like m membershib:daa;:~, would you? I .
That would mean . on dOOl's anI1 atu1I 8ol'e~ds, t:hese odgers tax people. Did

. Seve:ral memben of the Lodgers Tax Ad they think~mngday at the:race tmck would
visory BoSl'd tried to advise the mayor and 0CCU1' if the ciban1bIll' didn't promote it? Give

s;m~'=t~~~s advertising on tho me~this1You're in El'paso with nothing
. They were cut shOl't, re=: sorehC8ds. J-.o do~ see that the Ruidoso Public Libmry
What cUd the know? .' : holding 11 Book Sale. You can bet I'm on my

. The chamt:l' wantll a ~g ehunk oflOl'lgers ~e~e think the Springtime pl'O
tax money for that promotion, sbout $3O.QOO. . ......1~.. . t 1h::="- 19l'8lDfo

·The lod~ think milybe that Pl'OD1Otion:~ ~ Y."'"I ....-~ eno ....p~f.efol'
be cut liDd save us41ll trom this new tu btJsi- thlf.~u1~ season.· y . , ~e horse

Finess. . !Sceet.pie Jibtsty~k sale, Lion s Dmgo, .l-
Come _~~ ~s, jl1$t look at the crowded JDg fl' Riinch opemng, IlIId the fact there Will

&WnI;own srei this yelit ~ tell me the be a l\Illmorial Day is somewhat gilding the
I money 1!.p..@ll.t l)n S~e in the Rockies . lily. Pshawl
~'t "'eDwortb ~t: '1'a1k~ cut your nose . Juilt tbinJd With a couple ems million

•

. '~" ",' . ....,\ ,! "" • .' "

· .Sinc::;~ RLiidoso is taxed to the max: on ·grOss
·;·receipts,the Clouncil wants to tap our tOl;lijsts for an
..•. bther one percent on lodging and thEm ........,; here's the.
"bas\ :part ........ 9~ l!:le ~n~(~,$\l1Jti;t tQ.~t~pk.q"l'a ~f1e per-
cent hospitality tax. Even the mayor 'ai:Jmitted that

:.Ns'ViI. M~xjco; ~:)Ae of the few ~tates totlPteveo,lTlfldi
·~il'I:seryi.i:es·and g~Ceri$s, j~~ Jil<eIY:t9;imp!s,j1leHt a

tax on Just hospitality or luxury Items. Nope, when oOr
elected officials go to Santa Fe promoting a brand
new tax, they know if it passes it will probably be
Clharged on every single sale.

According to infOrmation pf9vidad by the state,
Ruldoso'$.gross receipts tax, at 6.8125, is alone at the
top. No other village iii the state has a gross receipts
tax that high. A lew trail behind at 6;3125, several at
6;2500 and a bunch at 6.000, but we're number one.

Maybe the Mayor and Council need to be reminded
that raising taxes isn't the answer to every problem.
Sometimes you've Just got to'manage better on what

-- you have.

,.',



DEA,DLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 11:30
a.m.lorthe Monday Issue; Wed....•
day, 8:30 a.m. lor the Thursday Issue.

:

•

, ,._(,..

9. Real·Estate, '
, .

"
,J

.' 9, Real Estate,

. .~.,
"," .., .

9. Heal Estate1. ,\lllloUnCcl11cnls

1 Ann\lunOsmenls
2 Thenk you ;., .. "1
3 Personala .
4 Lost and Found
5 Land for !;iIle "
6 Houses f"r SBf~
7 Ceblns lor S"le
8 R....I eSlsle Trades
9 Real E$lale ,"
10 Mobile !fomes lor Sale
1 t Busin.-ss Opporlunilies
12 Houses tor Renl
.3 Apartments 'or Rent
14 Mobiles lor R"nl
15 Mobile Spsces lor Renl
16 Renllo Share
17 Business Renlals
18 Resort Renlals

1. AllnOUnCcl11CIHs

;.', .

'. -'

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOnCES : Wednesday. 5 p.RI. for the
Monday Issue; Monday. 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

yoa....'d:lUS~_ c:!!:J-+?
r/c.- Np'II:$UJJtC)~ClI'c:b-ae on liD manwd cbcckll.
~.rd and 'VIlMI_I~e. •

L Alll1olll1ccnwnls

.
,

,
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•
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"
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HELP NEED - for sum-
mertime positions, Dishwashers,
prep people and experienced
kitchen help. Ask for Ginny, Alto
I",kee Country Club. 19-A-4-tfc

MANAGEMEII1T POSmON 
open in Ruidoso for 35 unit

. apartmen1lmotel complex:
Couple preferred. References
and reliability. Send relJ1llJle to
Box 595, Santo Teresa, New
Mexico 88008. 26-C-7·tfc

42. "'anted tQ Buy

roOK NEEDED - must beiible to
work weekends in Lincoln, New
Mexico. Attitude more important
than experience, 653-4500.

18-W-13lfc

RESTAURANT - and lounge serv
.ers, kitchen personnel and
bsrtenderB needed. Apply in per
BOn from 9-11 a.m. and 2-5:30
~m. Cree Meadows Coun~
Club and Resorl.. ?.4.f'_103_tfc

NEEDED - part-time bartender.
Must be neat in appearance.
Apply at Hollywood Inn.

M-H-89-tfc

NON .PR01!'lT ..,.. .orgaDization
wishes to buy tables rectangular
or circular, suitable for meet
ings, also ehairs, 378-4697.

16-L-17-2tp

WANTED To' BUY - good used
well pump, 2 wire, 11OV, 257
2713. M-C-I5-tfc

41. \lisedlaIH.'Olls

40. BOllts. \Ial'il1c EqUip.

FOR SALE - 1985 Conroy Bass
Boat, 16 it. with 1987 90 hp.
motor with fish finder. Escellent
condition, $6,000, 258-3517.

18-M-17-3tp

FOR SALE - Barnett Demonl ad-

i ble ~d ClOSSDOW,
200; 22' with holster,
100; 410 sawed-ofF, bolt action,

shotgun, $60, 2584581.
20-D-I5-6tp

.'0, Farm Equipment

.,
- ,- ,-' ', .. ,

.
11. !I Olh(', f 01' J{('11 t

11. Bu,in".",Opp.
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. Legal Notice

I(eep.Up·
With All The
Local News

Read
The

Ruidoso News

.:..' ' , > ~

and the relret ptayedk ~ the
Com Iaint:will be Jiiant,ed.
~ name and :Post Of1ice ad

dress of· the attorney for the
l'laintift' are as follows: :Par:sons &
Bryant, PA, by Karpn L. :Parso~'
:P.O. Box1000, Ruidoso, New Mem.
co 88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal of
the District Court; of Lincoln
CountyJ New Muico, on this 17th
day ofdune, 1991.. ~.::=

~COURT.
LeplI7488 4t(~S4(7)1, &.16 '

5pm.Monday
for Thursday

.5 RID.Wedne$c:faV
: '.' 'fQf'!M'onday .

GROuP'II
JOlIND, h 12,
and all oftheir lawful ,

devisees orassigns;
GROUI'W

AND ANYANDALL
UNKNOWN CI..AIMAm'S OF

INTEREST IN THE
:PREMISES ADVERSE TO

THEPLAINTIF.F,
. ,·Defendants.

No. CV-91·185
Div.

•
PERFORMANCE

PLEASURE
HAROLD'THOMAS

(505) 258-3183
Ruidoso, N.M.

::; ,~! b \ ( '_.~

'~~' ~~)!,: i~;':"
'/1\ " '.' I" '" " " <

'" "'\ ~~ I, '"''''r'<''\'{,'/;~'''
>' • .. ' ~n.; o'tM'",I~" >~'~:'~N<ii~;-·~B~.d~ii:~R1Y:, t~~~ ,J;:~."V,.I~~:"·.",'1> ' • ~~ ,

WILL DO YARD WORK - and CATTLE ~N - ~s~d~' """~''''' ,,' 'a'",-'- ' ",'. At.,: '"", ":.".. Ill; .W -' 1,,,,."~~' 2tFi- .""~p~',eo' , " ·,.c
also backhoe work, For JDOl'e in- has openms.s for eocikll~;.tJ~.· ~r~~B ~ .l!.Jlf!Jj}~W:~j,i~ ", ,~\<M8"II .. ;, ",~W', '.' '",*,'alm6tn ', ".",:"~ . . c;'"
"--tion, --"257' "176.. era Apply m]le~ ,,_18 " .is 'n<lw ~~' w.!~··,Cll It 'Ulij ,. ..'. '.{; ~~~fI:l.. "•. 'l": ;.;•...• ,,"'" ".,'w..-..... ...... ... . 2 . 6 . .' 18-(};;j}'urc fC",*1o"at~'Y'8C'''' ~lt Al@r' ,:1;,",". ."', ,j'.,'. ','. , '{"":,<' ,

M-C-13~tp tiom to ,.m. ' ,'. .~ ~;.;_ "' ... " st '. ". '.;;, .'; ';., ,:'.Ie _, '1•• ' • :'~'" 'fn'~'mth~~ IV
H""O...ME=........RET.;P.ii"~ATii·_--:carpe==r.'n:i:try=, TAKING APPLICATIONS - for ·;;:lr.7.:4;fji~~d~, ~ .iii\<>,,:".. :;i~' .• ;., .;;:1{.",:" \," ..;~~~(t:~I.li~U@:fbI

5 ' painting, roofing,· ~akstbo,liDthdPi¥zJjz.a·~l'Yu~~~_.~.,:l:.m:: 257-63\)3. "A'l~V"'ls.:tfci"'~~i~~~p~f.o •
si' , glazing, masonry. :Rea- y Hu... ......tlO. .'. ,.'.: ." :~;f '••l~.Qf.N minatlo .I!~
S0D8b e, Mr. Fi:ait, 267~357. ~iififfi" O";""~D"" .', ii"PAtair;.,;.;. ' 0Bi';'lo~lls

M-L-12-8tp . • d '.l·Jl'JI'U"Uhel ,,_x ti "·':1\iJ,!Jlboor:Ykkee.lV~n:-;! ,,":: ',i;."."'~~~":".', . ':. , '~De-"

~-NIN-:!-C-:---.-~-Si-~-uIlo-sa-;":', . i·,E;:=~:e ... ~tSiJKelWif.g~f#r~.'!; )' ·:tt~'H.'{:'.;,BO~~~
D al Pro • 267 ""79 .IltlJ" 'I5-W~I8-""" . .1.,' '., l'Je~n .. · '··.Slnoot .' Oanitan

. e er, I'V1ce, M.iio-17tp Household duties," .' . '. ·~~"'Joml)j),'~f.e~ . o.ozo
QUALITYLANDSCAPING-rail- coo....,,_..., WI.·Ding ..... · iJ!Mjji(j1WlY~OR8""'$Uj)d!":.. r&t;lJ:.~px~,. .... ~

d ti tam driveways -.a.aas., - hour. J:Wy Spelllal, hoUl'S, ~" • .... M' .w. . •
roa e J,'e era v_., 354-3020 after 6 p.m. '. . ;n0.•. 1111 :M!lDiuUel ,. OAPlta.n
and borders ;;;""..J care and live in. &W

3
. M.:P.l'1-12t . ..'s OOi:'l:Gi~k!le: .. in

='~"::;'-:;: (505)434-4447 ret.ii"Al<B""""s--.n: '.' ". ..",~~
rience. Call 267-9728. 21-M-5-tfc pendabllt, experienced. Rea- iOl!t 'at the 'JII:'1n.llIld

e
otlill8of fi

ROTOTILLING - mowing, ra~:J' sonsble rates. Alllo ~. . .......;. . COOpiltativiiat le~t .twentY (20)
edging. Yard work of any • • maintenance, ~~ himd- . MOTHE.R Of ..... I; year old will. .d~betore t!'-e ~1Ja1.MeetbJg of
LiCeniied, inslU'ed, bonded, 378- yman. ~~, reasonable b~bySij; in my home,..-Miuabllrs •a lisl; ofnommatl,oDS for
li4S0. M-B-7-tfc . SUNTHIMER ACCOtJ:NltlNG _ .-ates. Call.258:051146. 18:lrI7-6tpdayi1leVe~. FtiJiactivjties' TrusteeI!'LL' ..

~.... .. '. "and good meals. An ages,'267- .. ~w;.B~ MembemEXPERT CLEANING - one time ServiCe, large or ..piau ADVERTISE _ in the classifieds 6363. . ~F-I4.6tp W~lJ!lteQD8 eKpU\lm 1991 are:
or permanent. Supplies _pro- businesses. Reasonuble moD,t1ily by ealIing 257-4001. The Ruidoso. , ....L.~a"". ." .
vided. References available. rates. An taxes included,. 267- News. R-61-tthc ;;'iWLDCARE IN 'MY HOME;"" in-. Sciu~.l)illf;riet
Reddi-Maid, 267-7744 or 268- 4337. M-8-17-18tp . \jJ • ch d Pre8~'a.one.
5767. M-D-I4-4tp INTERIOR _~ housepaint- Cants welcomc,.Lun .. an Nod;hwest DiBbiet

.• ta d it ting 8D8l;ks. Monday through Bator-. Bill Ste.." JII!O
20 YEARS OFFICE - experience. Ing! textured'. r.'~J. oa , day. lJeferences aVlillable, 378- N~tl),j~

Secre·a_, boo'-'-:;'scomputer lltain an VIlnJIII. 1_ presseaureu 4388. M-E-17-6tp • N·";""".::'. ~,_:..... t"'- Be _-3 '........., wesh down, sOJJ(e carpentlY. . . , " .."~ 1;0...-...... Ul,...... c=' u:.s~c:. servi~ TE=~:,~V;;irSyaii ;158-9210. . 19:5-l7~tp UCE1;'lSED CHILDCARE - in t:a~~~=e:da:r:'::rl~':~
ventory control. Call uarole, Etems. CommumcatioDS 'AS:PEN AIRE CARPET CARE - !lUldollO DowDS. Weekend elrod: nor prevent additional nominutions
626-8344, Lus Cruces. Anxious clalties, License #/00421, 257- YOlU' carpet and uphQIstery mswelcome. Call Marty, 3 tiom the floor or by petition duly
torulocate in Ruidoso area. 2 .M-C~5-tfc cleaninlJ ProCessionals. Call for 8464. M~R-17~tp executed.

27-:P-18-2tp SUPER POWER WASIDNG - . free estimate, 267-7714. Time and date s,flt for the meet-
----------- decks, tall buildings, parking . • M-A-9-tfl; jog oftbill Committee has been set
MA'1'lJRE MAN - seeks full time lots whatever! Wood restoration. for Tuesday, July 9, 1991 at 10:00

year around job. l'revious owner Free estimates, 378-4478. QUALITY MASONRY - total· A.M. in the office of Otero County
of retsil business. Also experi- M;.s.29-tfc 'stoile restoration, repair and CE Eled:ril: Ooo~ve, Inc, in Cloud-

;: in:l'l~:mm~e: CHECK STATE FARM _ 1nslU'- ~~E:~u:ee;:2~. NOTI.·· croft,NClWMexi~1747&IT(7)1
Ruidoso area afterJul'y 15,1991. ance rates. YOlU' best buy, 610... 16.D-16-6tpDEADLINES
Any offer CODIlidered. Contact: Mechem, 257-6366, Greg Carey For Legal Not.'cesMick Wllson, 1504A Ash, -8- ttl: .
Wagoner, Oklahoma 74467. Agency. M 101- 'HORSE SHOEING 'are as Follows
:Phone 918-485-5663 nights. FREE ESTIMATES _ in shop. RACE

42-W-18-2tp TVs, VCRs,' stereos. AftlmIable •
AVAILABLE AJlPliance and Electrouil; Ser-

rneUviduaiwith-.Iveexperlenee Vice, 1925 Sudde~, 257-4147.
In: Service, DO lip service.
• llxeculive SecntarlaI 19-A-15~tp
• Human Resources

AdmInI8balion COMl'LETE HOME - office
• Public Relalions cleaning. and 1!'ai~tenunce.
• H_Sa1etIl'Iognwa>_ Yards, winl:lows, pamting, haul-

evenI8 _tor. mg. }teu80nsble rates, ruliable,
336-8020 258-6538. M-M-17-13tp

• ,- io" ~ .' .", ," ' •. " ".,"" ....,." ,",.: ...~. ,""~'-' '";' ,""~:"-". 1 '. . '.'

AoeeptiDg Resumes and AppJu.atio,ae
Cor

E1emeotawy Sehool' Teach....
Must hold. valid New JIedco

Certificate in •
E1emeotBI"Y Education

Contact: Mr. Ron
Bateman.

Supt./Prineipal
P.O. Do.. 230

Mescalero, NM 88340
Phuno: (606) 671-4431 or 4434

Now accepting
applications for

pressman"s assistant.
Will Train.

Apply in person.
The Ruidoso News

104 Park Avenue

WANTED - newsboys and girls,
apply in perllon to Tami at The
Ruidoso News. M-R-l5-tfuc

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso
Reporter: a weekly publication of
The Ruidoso News.

NEEDED - waitersl waitresses,
dishwasher and DUS person.
ApplL;:person, The Great Wall
of C' ,2913 Sudderth, 257
2622. 18-G-18-8te

WAREB'OUSJr"'nELIVERY 
aDd wes. Dale's Furniture, 1
l/2 mlles east ofrace tmck. App
ly in person. M-D-l8-tfe

NOW HIRING- part-time help fbr
slJmmer'~~.:dJ:h~'Resort
Images, M-R-17-4tp

THE GARRISON - Restaurant at
Carrizo· Lodge is lU:Cl!pting ap
plications for day bartender and
Clay wait. Apply in pemon, ask
for Larry and bring yOlU' smilll.

25-C-17-2te

RETAIL HELl' NEEDED - at J.
Roberts, 2608 Sudderth. Must
have experience. :Permanent
part-time position. Apply in per
BOn only, 19-R-17-tfc

•
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5;3O(2).MI~"''';i''' (~l .
, . ~~/I"~OrkMets

tIIM"", ..........~"
.~ps.l~J. ' ,

5:35(1)M..............ClooilHlati Reds .
. at AUantaBraves IL)

LlIDW MWfIlI/L*If NenIfIIIr Q
l!lllllll .....
WMOJlE: VIIII_Agfoup IIf medical
S1lJdenlS.,:opes With IWe and love after
leavk1D~c1~~ to study inahospital
AtkiIII ",.. _ la, Jimmy Smit!- .

~~ ...
D MOVIE: D. GUllln,. In 1960s
DkI-"Oma. vlQljlllcul\lIIlS between 'rich.
COIlQ-Wlnlteens and their counterparts
from the~_ s~_ of tGWR. C. 1IJDmas
~.,~ Din I.IIlI (1983)

.;;:JfJ:=(1983) .. .
• __hIII" .•1lIlII,'".MOVIt1lllY.....Thelrlalsofflorkla
firm lifeare..afteraboyadoPISafawn
as his pet GrI/IOIY P«k. Jane ~.
t:IItJde ..,."., Jr.(1946)
........T...US~ .

1:3000 "fIIJlIIIIg
CJl T..".....~...,J:I ."
8'IlIIIlD£..o. ......
CII . ~"""......." ,•..,._MQ
-Gl",,,1IIIH . "

7.(J) .....a
OO'MIIIIcl"
(I) lIriJn;'LM1
III Willi ...., Q

:=.::~~..
9 · .
9 ..
O.WIIIIIt' ,,1tcII ,
...T.,.A QfOUP of cadets takes
overamllilJlyacademylnanattempttosave
the school from belna closed lIId COIIWl18d
Intocondominiums. funothyliJttrJl, 6IolgI
C. St:ott, IkJnny Cox (1981).T..WII,...DrnQ
.....Eqma

,:IImMOVIE: 1111 .. IIrnIIcIII " radio
crooner becomes the idol of thousands of
t8eRlll8fS. fling Qosby. KI~ 9m1t1r. 6IolgI
Bums (1932) .
(!)RaI""Q
0 ........
CD MOVIE: PIIIccIIII Pinocl:hlo. a puppet
who wants to be areallJoy, finds adventUre
as he runs away from home. IJinny KsJ,re,
s.wy lJuncIn, Rip Wilson (1976)

1:00(J) 1IlIt... FII II " •••ICI Journalist
EdWard Behr disseCts the life and career 01
'the Romanian dlcl.ator by examining lIis
background t/IroUllh Interviews and private

~"Hutll .._g
W... Cda frill 11II HIIrlIalIII The
Increasing Incidenl:e of IJCI8 In America is
examined as seven victims tell their stories.
Q
CIIWtr1l1..... .
III ABC MfVlloI ... WM """""..
~A"_{1'II"IJAnnInd
AssantI, JacqUBI/neBisSlr,AnlhtMiyPerldns

~~~....., MnIIItWIIII's"Me"* (PI f " 2J _ Slnllll. RobeItwe; OIvId Adar;yd (1988) Q
IIIl1m .
III blIiICI CIISt II CoISI
1II711C._PlI ReHdIa ,
mM1Y'1 MIll W.....__ NIrrts
GI·MlcGynrQ ..

1:20 (J) MOVIE: CIIlferIIIIlIIIIIIIlt SUrfers,
bikinl·dad girlsand agingpeople living lnthe
past share GaIWomia .beaChes. Glynnis
O'Qxmor, Seymour Cassel, Tanya Roberts
(1979)

8:30'(2): 1wUI
III' BasibII
l8l CrIIk CRsa
lIIN_Q

8:451D MOVIE: H.I..II WIlli • GUll A
gunfighter-turned-preacher in a small
Westerntown setsupachurGlt and becomes
embroiled in afeud over water rights. Glenn
Ford, Carolyn Jones. Barbara Hershey
(1969)

8:00 (J) You Sbluld Know
~Hlw , Otder Q
(I) 1.1 , Tin: fiClli1a Ill' Broke Q
CII S_ TonID.t
(!) MOVIE: Big Braldellt 01 1936 A
radio-station director Is saved from
banktuptcy. Jackie Dak/e. Ethel Merrrmn,
George Bums (1935)
tJ)) Wlnl' Q
(JJ) On SII..
GIl Stamto* and Mrs. King
«n H.1f Hcur Conrtd, HOIII
III SWlIcb
QJ UIlClt Sam Magoo Mr. Magon bll.COmes
Uncle Sam and reviews the nation's history
and origins, talking with a variety of

:"'--''';'': --, .,-,' ' .. '. . -,' "

J" ~ .'1'-1':*1 ~
" .,' '. ,e. 'J... ~"

AFTERNOON
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.... ',' .....:""
,.} .,;,.~ ..",', J' •• '.... -....
'.';!i ."'" ",', , ..... ,'.' ~'.. ' .•
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MORNING

5:00 III MOVIE: Hlpl, Hlpl, Haor.y Two
high-pressure salesmen market flavored
lipstick. Bert Wheeler, Ruth Elting (1934)

8:15111 MOVIE: FourJlm.1Id I JiH An a11-male
band makes adjustments after it takes on a
new female vocalist Ray BoI(J6r, DesJAmaz
(1941)

8:30 IIJ SpartlCuter
7:00 IIJ PI., 11I0 WIth Reggie Jlcbon
7:30 IIJ 8urtl" Bells Beach Classic from

Australia (R)
III MOVIE: Klpl Hualldl Apoor football
slar who marriesaweaJthYYiOman finds that
money stands In the way of their happiness.
Joel McCrea, Dorothy Macfllill (1931)

8:00 IIJ Women'. Pro Bllch V8UlVbll1 From
Manhattan Beach, Gallf. (R) .
CIl MOVIE: til. WItch.. After a boy
stumbles upon aconvention of witches and
discovers their nefatillus plans. the qr8lld
high witch turns him into amouse. An/elles
HUSton, Mal Zeltertll/fJ (1990) Q

8:05 (J) MOVIE: I Dram DI Ji.lIIIe: 15 V...
UIer .-!eannle, the Immortal spirit dis-

,

. I I I. ......
EVENING

6:00 IIJ M$r ....... Blan I ....
(]) M.cNlllJI,nrfr NmIIIIr Q
C!l (I) 1II NIWI .
CIl MOVIE: 1111 WIIclIIs After • boy
stuirlbles upon aconvention 01 witches and
discovers' their nefariOUS plans, the grand
high wilch turns him into amouse. An/ellea
Huston, MalZe"",Il/fJ. Jasen FlShfr (1990)

~PrIrntHm
OZ MOVIE: ApIUlClulslll'. AClrllllllln
MpttryAlter two gruesQm8 murders, Miss
Marple's relaxln~ vatatlfln IilmS Into araCe
agalnst1hec1~to~t8 m~ererfrbm
canying out hisplw.""""Ii_i 8ImIrd
Hug/JBS.JliTIISOh Patftef (1983'
01 _ •.,...~OJ:; CMW.,....\··
am .... W'O'Milf(PI 2014) Batty
BOsfwfcli. !'alii IJuke AsUn: Hallhlbrook
(1983) . ,.,
arJMtVU...........
GIl 0MItcJ.....-.
.-"-PlkIJ"
G'I_~ .
D MOVlE:·...... Hull The head of a

" ".
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(j) DaV8rllk - ~ tr,.!!!r::r~WIIII
GLany JDIItI (I) .....i;i~~J

5:05(1) Gu.1IIIOb GI ea_.......PIa.&.. ~.
5:15tv MOVIE: "m FnIIn lit CI!r Atalented - IM-"......-.. '

trick·rider uses his skills _ilst acorrupt ; ...
manager and Indians. oM PInner. LoirIInB lIJ _ 11I_ .'
KIuBQer. Kay Suttl1Il (1938) g .
a MOVIE: RID Grlldl Pllrol Two 0 CIIIrIIIIIwI
membersoftheU.S.Border~trolworkwith' UIll_T....... 1;I
MeKican officials to solve aaun-SIIlIIlIlIllnu; • WIID\IJ i:I '
case. Tim Holt. JanB N/tP. CIllO IIfooI8 1II_E: CIuI\III' A widow with two.
(1950) . chlldrenflntlsher_acentIW.challelltMd

5:30 W FIV F111I111 Ma\IrJ FrIlll SCItIIIIIc by atough but honest coWboY. $nfElflolt,· .
AII""(j)~ C......... Kllhldl/l Ro.$s, BIny Ot1tbfn (1991) .

........ -.-vp 1'.30 lJ)M..-.CIIb '.
CIl CNN lI) IIIwIJIIIaW '11 .
OlD WIdd T ,.. (f)MOVIE:.....W....Pllr13A former.
am _riel.. t:OIllmunisl Is bIIckmIIfed with evidence

1:00(2) ....11 lhdiIIIrI _ WI'" from his past. I:MI1III '- Juhp .".
PIt.. RobIIt RYIn (1949) .
(J) WIdrII;I (II II' T"'a EICIIIIIII ......... 1;1
m NI .....MIrII..... ga..
~\. 9111110.W.,
(j) IIaJIruk : =..~I;I
CIl ............. II WIIIIII ... PIIII 10:80(I) CIIIIcIIrIa
Q ._\ mTIIIla (CIIi)

=~~ . (j) IInIItirIII AIrIIrIcIIIIHr (f) .....,Q
• M..... T"',a (II PII l'IijIIMI 1;1
III MOVIE: CUrIa.........Charlle ::=-
Chan works with SColIand Yard to catch a !~__T..,
IIIl1IIof Internationll Crooks whonlooklng _ ......
for secret war plllls.~ 0IInd, Rq & CNN 1IIwI
MIIIIIId. Mcm Bante (1934) .1wIIdI

1:0511) "'11I aJ..WIIIIIIlI •• IW .1:3O(2)JImmJ............ _ _
II) WDIIdIrIII WIIn II liz - ,,-
(j) NIn/Jlll1il1larl 11:11&11) MOVIE: AbId 'TI A' co-pllot gels a .
(f) MOVIt ..... _ ShIll Ahklh-speed group of arlthlevts to hijack atet _nu
Iraln journey Is undIrIIken to deriver Iron a lew mlHIon dollars worth 01.11I. JIdt
lunus to an ep!demlc-slrli:ken Nevada toWn. Lemmon. 1M Glmt IbndI VICCMD
SaYj'ly81. • ChItIIS Snit, Hlrdle (1977)
AI. t!J35} 11:15(1) MovIE: nuaa.., Two police offIcer8.
CIl of liz Q IQSU8 I madmIn who Is e\8CbOIIICIIly
CD .... .. ... ~mingIlII1111Y of homk:IdII robots.:=WIIIIIr ,." SIt.. CynIhiJ 1IrodIs. GfI/I
• AMIIIm oflJDlllllllIIrr\II Simmons (1984) 1;1 .'
...... RIIHIII 1D:30(I) CIIaIc car..

(j)EnllIIII ......
7:00 12l fIIIlII' 11III CIl Me ....,1IIdIIQ

lJ) .... 8InIII lIt 1;I
(!) r... lIJ &rill AIIIlIcII .....
II) MOVIE: ArM! IIl1I ...... A' .IIIIIIIIDd I'rIIIIII
fumbling cop IJld abumbllnll__tingle 1II1II\IJWIIlI .....
with a gangland boss whlre working as 11:00(1)fII_ W.......

~r' Eugene Uvy. ~ClIrIIII AIaIr 1;I

~ IIH 11III BIIIIIIIIIIn 1;1 (f)='-' 11II Brillsh
_ 11II r.t-Ioo PI aviator Amy JohnsonSlUIlS the countJy with(;;:;. n_... her expIoIIs In the 1.AID ...
o ..... MIllIe 1WJeIt Newfm, Noll SwInIJumt (1941)

: ~AMIcI :I tIi=1;I1;I
9 CHN IIudIIIt IIIwI OlD MOVIE: If,.CIiIN ....... -o CIlIII M1V Tom Sullivan, a blind SllIllIWriIer and
• ,... ....... COfIlIIOSII'. refuses to consider fiIi IIIIHIcIp
o 111II WIIIIIIlI aIImiIIllon as he PIISIIBS his dreIms. AIR
• PIlar Pli .. III ....... 1;1 S/nfItI, R.H. '1IIotTfJ:;on. ShIrt
........ I ~(1982)
...... gAl ..

7:05(1) WCW IIM = ...
7:30(2)'" ......., JIlnII ",' ea..a.., An hab boy.

Q} frIIIIa e-q GIrMI joins hisQIIndfIIherOIIaC8llllldrlvtacross
(j) 1IIwI/MtMVIrIIk the Great VictorIan desert In AustralIa.
CD Hurl of CMatt (AnII1l1ted) (1984)
GJ AIIIIIII W....DIn.... III CrllllIIIiy
9.1181.... . 11:30lJ) ' Art.... .
• tllllIIcIIfI ..1lfInriaMt , (j) II\DJJIIIwI
l\l) c" MJV CIl PaM I'rIpI:=:::.-Till :TI II-=
III Dog IIalIII .~....

1:00(2) fIJ FIIIIIIII'" World (II ....
(J) aGtnlltD _-1M VIII
(J) NI'II SIIadIz 1111I WIllI • MOVIE: CIrIlIn'III Homesteaders In the
tv MOV! Acllllil AriIIII WhIle seekinu. 1880s rush to CIM out a place for
clues to his buddy's death. a newsman themselves 011 the lIIClllIqllIred Oklahoma
uncovers aNazi pial to tum Arabla against frontier. Glenn Ford, MIliI Schell. Anne
the Allies. GeoIl/e S8nde1s. VlfUfnia Bruce, BDtBf 1960
Gene t.ocIdmt (1944) . .
III Bltl\tjulce C
at) T.a.. Mllfall NIIIt TIIl1Ies g
lD MIIorIty~ IItporI
III Profllll 01 HIllin!
IJJ AIIIH', Crtfll
III FIIIIIIIoII KJdI
l\l) Yol MTV RIIlI ClIIItdan
all Tom aid .IIny KIds=Welcomt ID PoiIl CtrHr
QJ How IhI Will WI' W..
at PIJd Progn!m

1:05 (I) HaUD.., Gtograp\llc EIpIorer
8:30 C»ESPH OUIdolrl

Q) Ifefbal Hamal
II)MOVIE: Olkoll Arebel on the run from'
a,shady past trie~ to find the courage to face "
MnSel'. Lou Diamond Phllllp$, Eli Cum·

.mlns. DeeDee NIJrton (1988) 1;1
(j) NeWl/S~ WJ\II E1.. 1OIriIch
CIl Hew llI4- Qn .,... 8IDcIc 1;1
IIZI Pald'f'nlllrilll
aJ) World AIfv.
IJJ Countrr K1lcll••
III Zoos Around till World
all Tom and Jatry IlIdt=Dumbo', Clrcul

8:00 (2) NASCAR nacllll
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